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ABSTRACT
Invasive Pulmonary Aspergillosis (IPA) causes 50-90% mortality with present
forms of oral and intravenous (IV) antifungal drugs, emphasizing the need for improved
treatments. To explore this, we built an aerosol system to deliver inhalable, antifungal
therapy to mice. We investigated the in vivo efficacy of inhalable liposomal
Amphotericin B, AmBisomeⓇ (AmBi), given as monotherapy or in combination with IV
AmBi for the treatment of IPA in Aspergillus fumigatus infected mice.
Swiss-Webster female mice were immunosuppressed with the steroid
triamcinolone acetonide or cyclophosphamide and challenged d0 with 9 x 106 A.
fumigatus (ATCC#13073). For all in vivo studies, mice were placed in a 12-compartment
chamber (one mouse/compartment) and exposed to aerosol (aero) AmBi. In study 1, we
compared the efficacy of IV vs. aero AmBi. Mice were treated 1X daily with either IV
AmBi (7.5 mg/kg), 20 mins of aero AmBi (1.33 µg/mL in nebulizer) or IV phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) for a total of 3 treatments. In study 2, we varied the aero AmBi
monotherapy dosing regimen, starting 4h post-challenge and given 5X, once daily for 10
or 20 minutes/treatment or given every other day and compared it to IV AmBi
monotherapy given three times, once daily. In study 3, we investigated treatment
regimens that would be more clinically applicable since IPA is often diagnosed late. We
did this by delaying aero AmBi monotherapy to 8h or combining aero AmBi at 8h with
IV AmBi therapy starting at 12h to treat an established, systemic infection. In study 4, we
used the same treatment schedule as in study 3 to test the efficacy of aero AmBi
monotherapy vs. aero AmBi combined with IV AmBi in a cyclophosphamide
immunosuppressed IPA mouse model. Finally, we tested the efficacy of aero AmBi
v

monotherapy or its combination with IV AmBi to treat IPA caused by different strains of
A. fumigatus (strains V079 and V080).
In study 1 aero AmBi monotherapy was more effective than IV AmBi
monotherapy in reducing lung CFU/g, but less effective at reducing liver, kidney or
spleen CFU/g, indicating that aero AmBi monotherapy may need further optimization to
reduce the fungal burden in the internal organs. Even though reduction of CFU/g in these
internal organs was limited, mouse survival was very good with aero AmBi monotherapy
(75%) compared to IV AmBi monotherapy (43%) and PBS (33%) suggesting that aero
AmBi was preventing fungal dissemination from the lungs to the internal organs. In study
2, longer (20 minutes vs 10 minutes/treatment) aero AmBi monotherapy had exceptional
survival (100%, p ≤ 0.05 vs all other groups). Intermittent every other day aero AmBi and
daily IV AmBi monotherapy were less effective (43% survival). In study 3, when
treatment started later at 8h. The combination of 3 IV AmBi treatments with 5 aero AmBi
treatments was as effective as earlier aero AmBi monotherapy beginning at 4h (86%
survival for both treatments). The delayed combination treatment was also significantly
better in reducing organ fungal burden. In study 4, in the cyclophosphamide
immunosuppressed IPA model (A. fumigatus ATCC 13073), the combination treatment
yielded 100% survival. In study 5, combination treatment in the steroid suppressed IPA
model, yielded 100% survival following infection with A. fumigatus strain V079 and
86% with V080, with significant reduction in organ fungal burden (p ≤ 0.05 vs. IV AmBi
alone).
Compared to IV AmBi monotherapy, aero AmBi monotherapy given early or
combined with IV AmBi for delayed therapy significantly increased survival, reduced
vi

lung fungal burden and decreased dissemination to the internal organs. These results
suggest that aero AmBi may be a promising treatment option to reduce the high mortality
associated with IPA.
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INTRODUCTION
1. Overview of Fungi
The Kingdom of fungi is composed of an extensive and diverse group of
eukaryotic organisms spanning an estimated 1.5 – 5.1 million species (Blackwell 2011;
Choi 2017). So far, approximately 150,000 fungi have been discovered, belonging to one
of 5 phyla in this Kingdom, leaving many species to still be found.
In the biotechnology setting, fungi provide great utility as fungal enzymes are
extensively used for high-scale, efficient production of a number of therapeutic
compounds, foods and proteins relevant to the chemistry industry. For example, citric
acids, lipases, amylases, pectinases and cholesterol lowering drugs like lovastatin are all
produced using Aspergillus species (Adrio 2003; Cairns 2018). It is this genus,
Aspergillus, that is the particular focus of the present studies.

Figure 1. The Five Phyla in the Kingdom of Fungi
https://www.forestfloornarrative.com/blog/2018/2/2/a-parasitic-edition-offungi-friday-a-chytrid-fungus-causing-worldwide-amphibian-declines
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Fungi can grow in unicellular yeast structures, or as multicellular molds that are
often separated by septa to form hyphal filaments or mycelia. Although morphological
distinctions can be made to characterize the typical growth patterns of fungi, it is
important to note that some Candida spp. of yeasts, can be dimorphic growing in both the
unicellular and pseudo-hyphal form. Some fungi which are considered to be primary
endemic pathogens, grow as yeasts under certain conditions and as molds under other
conditions. Dimorphism helps fungal pathogenicity by improving colonization and
helping fungi evade host immune systems. Important endemic dimorphic fungi are in the
genera Histoplasma, Mucor, Blastomyces, and Sporothrix (Goughenour & Rappleye
2017).
However, most of the infections in humans are caused by opportunistic pathogens
which can include any fungus. The opportunistic fungi will infect the host when it is
immunocompromised or otherwise highly susceptible to infection. Candida, Aspergillus,
and Cryptococcus spp., remain the main fungal pathogens of concern because they are
responsible for the majority of serious fungal opportunistic infections and diseases
(Bongomin et al. 2017). Aspergillus fumigatus causes 90% of invasive aspergillosis
fungal infections and is probably the most important opportunistic fungal mold pathogen
(Latgé 1999).
Although Aspergillus species are not dimorphic, they grow two distinct structures
that aid in their pathogenicity, the conidia and hyphae. Aspergillus spp. are known for
their characteristic conidiophore reproductive structure, attached to a vesicle from which
phialides give rise to conidia (Figure 2). The conidia of Aspergillus spp. are hydrophobic,
highly mobile structures that are much smaller than the hyphae and only a few microns in
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size. These conidia have aerodynamic properties and strong adaptations to environmental
stresses that allow large numbers of them to disperse in the air and persist in the
environment, making them one of the main structures involved in fungal pathogenesis.
Once inhaled, conidia enter the alveoli in the lungs and in this suitable host environment,
convert into invasive, filamentous hyphal structures. Aspergillus hyphae are septate and
branch into acute angles which helps with fungal invasion into tissues and blood vessels
(Dagenais & Keller 2009; Lamps 2009).

Figure 2. Reproductive morphological structures of Aspergillus spp.
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2. Cell Structure and Composition
Fungi are eukaryotic organisms possessing both a cell membrane and a cell wall.
The fungal cell membrane contains ergosterol (the target of several antifungal drugs),
supportive proteins, transport proteins and sphingolipids. Many of these proteins help
regulate fungal metabolism and generate the structural components of the membrane and
cell wall, see figure 3 below (Garcia-Rubio 2020).

Figure 3. Fungal Cell Membrane and Cell Wall.
https://drfungus.org/knowledge-base/antifungal-pharmacology/
The composition and proportion of molecules seen in the fungal cell membrane
varies by species, but, ergosterol is considered one of the most important (Hu et al. 2017;
Nes et al. 1978). It is derived from squalene and is frequently referred to as the fungal
structural equivalent of cholesterol, because it promotes membrane fluidity and
permeability. Some antifungal drugs will target enzymes involved in ergosterol synthesis,
typically targeting the cytochrome p450-dependent 14𝛼𝛼 demethylase enzyme (Ghannoum
4

& Rice 1999). It is important to note that there are several enzymes involved in the
ergosterol synthesis pathway, see Figure 4, and fungi have developed a multitude of
resistance mechanisms to inhibit the drugs that target enzymes in the pathway.

Figure 4. Fungal Ergosterol Biosynthesis Pathway
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/6242646_4Methyl_Sterols_Regulate_Fission_Yeast_SREBPScap_under_Low_Oxygen_and_Cell_Stress/figures?lo=1

2.1 Cell wall
The fungal cell wall is a complex structure, essential in helping fungi survive
harsh conditions and defend against host immune responses. The cell wall is made up of
interacting complexes of proteins and polysaccharides (Figure 5). It contains glucans,
chitin and chitosan, mannans, galactomannans, galactosaminogalactan and glycoproteins
(Latgé 2017). The fungal cell wall is a dynamic complex involved in restructuring fungal
5

components, allowing passage of molecules such as micrometer-nanometer sized
extracellular vesicles, host proteins and cellular cargo (Albuquerque et al. 2008; Vallejo
et al. 2012; Walker et al. 2019). Cell wall components also actively defend the fungus
against varying environmental conditions including pH, temperature, and drug exposure
(Paris et al. 2003; Blum et al. 2008). The cell wall cross-linking enzymes covalently join
the components together to generate a multi-layered, three-dimensional glycoprotein,
chitin and the glucan matrix. Cell wall chitin adds rigidity and structural support and it
makes up 8-15% of the total cell mass of either conidia or hyphae (Fesel & Zuccaro
2016).
About 90% of the cell wall is made of polysaccharides including 𝛼𝛼– (1,3), β–

(1,3), β-(1,4) glucans connected to chitins and galactomannans in branched, crosslinked,
covalent webs. A. fumigatus, the fungus which is the focus of this thesis, contains FKS1
enzymes in the cell membrane, which are responsible for polymerizing β-(1,3) and β(1,4) glucans, and AGS 1,2,3 enzymes responsible for alpha glucan production.
Enzymatic activity of even one of these well-positioned cell membrane synthases can be
upregulated to make up for other structural defects. For example, FKS1 deleted mutants
can still grow, although slowly when compared to wild type A. fumigatus (Latgé 2017).
These dynamic mechanisms are important tools involved in fungal cell resistance to
drugs, host immune responses and harsh environments.
Mannans in the cell wall are important structural molecules that can help mask
other cell wall epitopes and it is suspected that mannan positioning and production may
be modified to evade host immune defenses (Arana et al. 2009). Since conidia are the
first fungal cell elements to enter the body, it is important to note that
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mannosyltransferases are only active in the conidia structure of A. fumigatus. Latgé et al.
(2017) reported deletion of mannosyltransferases in the cell wall resulted in reduced
mannan conidial content but not the mannan in the hyphae, which demonstrates one of
the many differences between A. fumigatus conidia and hyphae. The galactomannans
(GM) are also an important cell wall component often released into the blood, making it a
frequent target of assays for fungal diagnosis, especially used in the diagnosis of
aspergillosis (Latgé 2017).

Figure 5. A. fumigatus fungal cell wall structural arrangement in hyphal and
conidial morphology.
https://www.frontiersin.org/files/Articles/492056/fmicb-10-02993HTML/image_m/fmicb-10-02993-g003.jpg
Melanin and rodlets are cell wall components in conidia but not in the hyphal
stage of Aspergillus spp. In A. fumigatus conidia, the outermost layer consists of melanin
covered by layers of rodlets, composed of hydrophobin proteins and cysteine crosslinks,
which greatly increase the hydrophobic nature of the conidia. In addition, this dual layer
of melanin and rodlets also strengthens the cell wall (See Figure 5, Heinekamp et al.
2012; Bayry et al. 2014).
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3. Fungi and Humans
Aspergillus spp. have a tremendous impact on human health as infectious
pathogens, causing a variety of infections and disease typically in immunocompromised
patients and in rarer cases, in immunocompetent individuals. The Aspergillus genus
belongs to the Ascomycota phylum containing at least 200 different species. In humans,
most (≥ 90%) aspergillosis infections are caused by A. fumigatus, followed by A. flavus
and A. terreus (Latgé 1999).
In humans, immunocompetent individuals can develop aspergillus-associated
diseases and mild, chronic allergic aspergillosis is one of the most prominent. Individuals
with this condition can develop sick house or sick building syndrome caused by inhaling
high concentrations of fungal conidia, mycotoxins, and organic dusts characterized by
persistent symptoms like coughing, sneezing, mucosal swelling and rhinitis. Chronic
allergic aspergillosis can also be characterized by severe eosinophilia, high mucus
production and excess immunoglobulin E antibody production in sera (Knutsen 2015).
Despite Aspergillus causing allergy in immunocompetent individuals, the greatest
risk factor for developing serious Aspergillus-associated disease is being
immunocompromised and Aspergillus spp. causing these diseases are considered
opportunistic pathogens. Patients may be immunocompromised with immunosuppressant
drugs, such as cyclosporine or tacrolimus, to prevent transplant rejection when receiving
organ or stem cell transplants. Other susceptible individuals are those with hematological
malignancies, on anti-cancer chemotherapy and/or high dose corticosteroids, having
chronic granulomatous disease (CGD), extensive burns, AIDS, severe influenza, taking
monoclonal antibody therapy targeting immune cells (Kousha & Soubani 2011; Vaikari
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et al. 2019). In addition, patients with altered or aberrant lung function have increased
susceptibility to chronic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis and aspergillomas (See figure
7).

Figure 6. Human lung aspergilloma as a result of Aspergillus lung colonization
in a 60-year-old male patient with a damaged cavity caused by tuberculosis
(see red circle).
https://radiopaedia.org/cases/aspergilloma-gross-pathology-2?lang=us
3.1 Types of Aspergillus infection
Pulmonary aspergillosis (PA) is the most frequent, severe infection caused by
Aspergillus spp., with the main culprit being A. fumigatus. In immunocompromised
individuals, PA can leave the lungs, enter the blood stream and become invasive, turning
into multi-systemic or invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) by colonizing the major
organ systems in the host (Dagenais & Keller 2009). IPA is a rapidly progressive and
devastating disease that usually originates in the lungs and can infect the brain, heart,
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kidneys, liver and spleen (Dissanayake et al. 2018). In extremely rare cases Aspergillus
spp. can cause cutaneous infections by entering the host through an open wound (Van
Burik 1998). There have been a few reports of eumycetomas caused by Aspergillus spp.
primarily in Africa, the Middle East, India, Central and South America, but these cases
are rare anomalies (Ahmed 2015; Heo 2008).
3.2 Aspergillus Species Virulence Factors
The virulence factors produced by Aspergillus spp. aid in evasion of the host
immune system, utilizing host resources and invading into host tissue and the blood
stream. While these factors differ slightly depending on whether A. fumigatus is in its
conidial or hyphal stage, their presence in both forms contributes to the high mortality
seen with the onset of aspergillosis. The aerodynamic properties and small size of
Aspergillus conidia (1-3 microns for A. fumigatus) help the fungus evade the initial
hydrophilic mucociliary clearance by the host (Urb et al. 2015; Hope 2009). The
significant hydrophobic properties of the conidia due to the external rodlet layers enables
them to bypass host mucous and penetrate deep into the host lungs so that conidial
surface receptors can bind to host epithelia, germinating into hyphae that can begin
angioinvasion (Hope 2009). Melanin coupled to the cell wall surface rodlet layer also
aids in fungal resistance by minimizing ultraviolet radiation damage and conferring
antioxidant properties against reactive oxygen species which are used by antifungal drugs
and immune cells to kill fungi. The cell wall also contains a variety of protease enzymes
which help degrade host tissue, remodeling the host environment and helping to release
nutrients for the fungus to use. Also present are a variety of efflux pumps in the fungus
which aid in anti-fungal drug resistance but also play a role in expelling fungal metabolite
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byproducts as well as compounds produced by the host immune system made to kill the
fungus, like hydrogen peroxide (Chotirmall et al. 2014).
Galactosaminogalactan (GAG) is present in the cell wall of both the hyphae and
conidia of A. fumigatus and has several anti-inflammatory effects on the host immune
response, making it an important virulence factor. First, GAG has been found to reduce
the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as INF- ɣ, TNF- α, IL-6, IL-8 and IL17. In addition, GAG also causes the production of IL-1 receptor agonists which inhibit
IL-1 bioactivity (Gresnigt et al. 2014). In vitro studies demonstrated GAG exposure to
Aspergillus stimulated peripheral blood monocytes reduced their cytokine production and
mice given intraperitoneal injections of isolated GAG also had much greater reduction in
signs of inflammation (Gressler et al. 2014). GAG also modulates the host immune
response by inducing neutrophil apoptosis, and these cells are highly important in
clearing an Aspergillus infection (Robinet et al. 2014).
Other than its structural components, A. fumigatus also produces toxins which aid
in pathogenesis and virulence. Many toxins are byproducts or metabolites which cause
host cell damage and help the fungi evade host immune responses. Important mycotoxins
are summarized in table 1 below. Gliotoxin is a noteworthy compound produced by
nearly all studied clinical strains of A. fumigatus and is important tool used by the fungus
to defend against the host immune system. Gliotoxin causes immunosuppression of host
phagocytic cells, neutrophils, antigen presentation, T cell proliferation, mast cell
activation, ciliary beating and apoptosis of immune cells (Chotirmall et al. 2014).
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Table 1. Major mycotoxins produced by clinical strains of A. fumigatus and
their effects on human physiology
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs11046-014-9768-y

4. Immune Response to A. fumigatus
The human immune system is a complex assortment of physical barriers, fluids,
proteins, chemokines, cells and entire organs which protect the human body and limit its
susceptibility to pathogens such as Aspergillus spp. It is estimated that an average adult
inhales 100-200 Aspergillus spp. conidia per day as outdoor air has approximately 100
Aspergillus conidia/m3 (Chung 2013).
The immune system is divided into an innate response and an adaptive response.
The innate immune system is the first line of defense and consists of physical structures
such as epithelial cells and cilia as well as an array of secretions such as mucous, antimicrobial chemicals and biomolecules, immune cells and protein complexes. The innate
immune system is also composed of dendritic cells, phagocytes such as macrophages,
natural killer cells, granulocytes such as eosinophils, neutrophils, mast cells and
12

basophils. Also critical for innate immunity are epithelial cells, complement proteins and
a large array of anti-microbial biomolecules such as collectins, lactoferrins and proteases.

Figure 7. Cell Types and Proteins Involved in Mammalian Innate and
Adaptive Immunity
http://people.eku.edu/ritchisong/301notes4b.html
Patients with deficient innate immune systems can include those suffering from
severe burns, cystic fibrosis and those who are immunosuppressed due to transplants or
inadvertently due to cancer treatment; these populations are at high risk for aspergillosis.
Since nearly all cases of aspergillosis involve lung colonization, the upper respiratory
epithelium plays a critical role against an Aspergillus infection. The respiratory tract
epithelial network involves mucous secreting goblet cells that trap conidia and work with
the respiratory mucociliary cells to prevent lung colonization, leading to mucous-trapped
conidia being swallowed or expectorated (Balloy and Chignard 2009). Epithelial cells
also secrete powerful antimicrobial peptides such as β-defensins, lactoferrins, proteases,
chitinases and modulate the production of protease inhibitors such as leukoproteases.
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Conidia which make it past the initial barriers next encounter soluble and
membrane bound factors summarized in table 2 below (Heaney & Golde 1998). Among
these are constitutively active pathogen recognition receptors (PRRs) which bind to
pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). High activity PAMPs include fungal
cell wall components such as chitins, mannans and β-glucans (Park & Mehrad 2009). Of
the four classes of PRRs, the most important ones that defend against Aspergillus spp.
include Toll-like receptors (TLRs), C-type lectin receptors (CLRs) and Nod-like
receptors (NLRs) (Margalit & Kavanagh 2015). While the specific signaling cascade and
chemokine production varies with the activation of each of these classes of receptors,
nearly all events involve the activation of the transcription factor NF- 𝜿𝜿β via Dectin-1

and 2 and result in secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1 𝛼𝛼 and β, TNF-𝛼𝛼,
Il-6, GCSF and GM-CSF (Margalit & Kavanagh 2015).

The complement system also plays a role in eliminating Aspergillus using a
network of proteins, PRRs and serum soluble factors that act in a sequential manner. In
general, the complement cascade will lead to the cleavage of C3 via C3 convertase which
enables pathogen opsonization, a pro-inflammatory response via neutrophil and
eosinophil recruitment and formation of pore-forming complexes which cause fungal cell
osmotic lysis.
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Table 2. Components of mammalian Innate immunity and their interactions
with specific morphologies of A. fumigatus in vivo.
https://academic.oup.com/femsre/article/39/5/670/53079

Critical immune cells involved in eliminating Aspergillus include alveolar
macrophages (AMs) which kill fungal conidia through reactive oxygen species and
hydrogen peroxide production as well as phagocytosis-mediated acidification. However,
neutrophils may arguably be the most important immune cell in clearing A. fumigatus,
especially the hyphae. The most significant neutrophil responses include phagocytosis
and degranulation which discharges fungicidal enzymes. Other neutrophil defenses
include mechanisms such as the formation of NET (neutrophil extracellular trap), a fiber
network of antimicrobial proteins and nuclear chromatin that bind A. fumigatus and
inhibit hyphal growth. While neutrophils mainly target hyphae, natural killer cells target
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germinating conidia and exhibit fungicidal activity through the release of perforins
(Schmidt 2011).
The adaptive immune system is activated to form long-lasting memory and a
highly specific response to recurring antigens. This response is largely modulated by B
and T lymphocytes. T lymphocytes can be separated into CD4+ T helper cells (Th1, Th2,
Th17) that balance the pro-inflammatory response and anti-inflammatory responses
whereas CD8+ T cells are cytotoxic and secrete granules that contain cytotoxic substance
like perforin and granzymes to kill pathogens (Romani 2009; Touch et al. 2017). B
lymphocytes produce antibodies against foreign pathogens (Tangye et al. 2017). Antigenspecific antibodies generated by plasma B cells will bind to specific fungal toxins and
proteins and neutralize their function, activate the innate immune complement system
causing cell lysis, and opsonize pathogens to facilitate phagocytosis by immune cells
(Moens 2014).
In Aspergillus infections, host antibodies can neutralize fungal enzymes and
glycoproteins and inhibit mycotoxins and virulence factors, such as chitin ring formation
transglycosylases (Chauvin et al. 2019; Chan et al. 2002; Ulrich & Ebel 2019). Host
antibody is also responsible for activating the innate complement cascade via binding to
complement C1q and opsonizing antibodies have a major protective role in defense
against aspergillosis (Montagnoli et al. 2003). In studies using B-cell deficient mice
challenged with C. albicans or A. fumigatus, mice did not survive fungal re-infection and
failed to generate IL-10 producing dendritic cells and T regulatory cells which are
characteristic of an adaptive response (Montagnoli et al. 2003). In this study,
administration of antifungal opsonizing antibodies restored dendritic cell activity which
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produced IL-10 and led to increased survival, indicating the importance of opsonizing
antibodies and the innate response against aspergillosis.
5. Patient Diagnosis
Optimal methods for diagnosis of IPA are constantly developing and this is an
area of investigation that could aid in reducing the high mortality rates associated with
IPA. In general, the most definitive methods for diagnosing an infection caused by
Aspergillus spp. is performing histopathology and culturing tests on samples of infected
tissue and fluid specimens. Less invasive methods may be indicative of fungal infection
but are not highly specific to the fungal pathogen. These approaches for Aspergillus
infection include chest x-rays, computed tomography scans and serial culturing of serum,
bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and fungal biomarker testing targeting galactomannan and
β-glucans (Azoulay 2012; Hope et al. 2005). Although molecular diagnostic tools such as
PCR are in development and may become available in the near future, there are numerous
hindrances due to issues with false positives, a lack of sensitivity and inconsistencies with
primer binding (Alexander 2019).
Diagnosis also depends on the risk factor for which a person is hospitalized and
the Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) recommends methods based on the
patient’s underlying condition (Patterson et al. 2016). Serial fungal biomarker testing of
the serum for galactomannan in patients suspected of having Aspergillus infection is
widely recommended as it has high specificity for IPA detection and is effective in
patients hospitalized for hematological malignancies (Alexander 2019). Glucan testing
for organ transplant patients, on the other hand, yields a false positive result in 90% of
patients that have IPA (Alexander 2019). BAL monitoring for galactomannan is highly
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effective in patients with hematological malignancies and some cancers, but it is
ineffective in organ transplant patients due to contamination from Penicillium spp. In
general, diagnostic recommendations for all patient populations underscore the need for
multiple types of testing and at least two consecutive positive results when testing serially
(Richardson & Page 2018).
6. Treatment Strategies
Due to the high mortality associated with IPA, it is critical to evaluate the
therapeutic compounds and the regimens used to administer these compounds. Since the
disease rapidly progresses and can spread to become multi-systemic, early treatment is
essential because it is very difficult to fully eradicate a well-established IPA infection that
has colonized major organs. Forms of early anti-fungal treatment include prophylactic
therapy which is given with no evidence of disease in high risk patients and is used to
prevent the disease or increase resistance to a possible infection. Prophylaxis is wellsupported by clinical trials given to patients that have a high risk for IPA (Sipsas 2006;
Patterson et al. 2016). These patients include populations with myeloid leukemia and
those receiving organ or hematopoietic stem cell transplants.
Empiric treatment is the next early-action strategy, generally administered with
limited clinical evidence of disease indicated by fever for 72h following nonresponsiveness to antibacterial antibiotics or antiviral drugs, and low WBC counts
(neutropenia). When clinical symptoms are present, including chest lesions by X-ray,
coughing plus one positive fungal marker of infection, pre-emptive treatment is
administered. In this case, a physician has not yet confirmed the disease, but, the tests and
symptoms are highly suggestive of a fungal infection.
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Therapeutic treatment is administered in a confirmed case of fungal disease. This
treatment approach involves using clinical symptoms (e.g. halo signs on chest X-ray),
and definitive diagnostic methods to identify the disease, such as a tissue biopsy and
culturing of a fungus from patient fluid and tissue samples. Positive results with these
diagnostic methods must be followed quickly by administering antifungal treatment
(Patterson et al. 2016).

Figure 8. Fungal Components and Enzymes Targeted by Antifungal Drugs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S096808961200329X?via%253

Figure 9. Chemical Structure of Voriconazole, a Commonly Prescribed
Antifungal
https://go.drugbank.com/drugs/DB00582
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6.1 Azoles and Echinocandins
The azole class of antifungals is an attractive treatment option, since many azolebased drugs can be given intravenously or orally providing flexibility of administration.
In addition to being easy to administer, several of the triazoles have broad spectrum
antifungal activity. Typical azole-based drugs include voriconazole, fluconazole,
itraconazole and posaconazole. Voriconazole is approved for first-line treatment against
IPA.
One critical issue involved in using azole-based drugs is that they often require
costly drug monitoring and daily patient testing to avoid serious issues like neurotoxicity,
photopsia, and liver dysfunction, which can make azole treatment very expensive
(Ashbee et al. 2014). Azole antifungals act by inhibiting ergosterol biosynthesis by acting
as antagonists against cytochrome P450 14-𝛼𝛼 demethylase which helps catalyze
lanosterol into the critical component ergosterol (Ashbee et al. 2014). Side effects of
these drugs may include encephalopathy, hallucinations and skin rashes. Physicians also
must consider drug-drug interactions of the azoles with compounds like cyclosporine,
tacrolimus and tyrosine kinase inhibitors, when prescribing azoles, as these types of drugs
are metabolized by the liver (Ashbee et al. 2014; Lin et al. 2019). Azoles are fungistatic
inhibiting fungal growth, as they do not directly result in fungal cell lysis of molds,
although yeast cell lysis has been observed (Mazu et al. 2017). One of the major concerns
with this group of drugs, however, is a rising incidence of fungal azole resistance, making
azole-based drugs less effective with repeated use (Van der Linden 2013). Despite these
challenges, the IDSA strongly recommends the use of azoles for treatment and prevention
of IPA in most patients (Patterson et al. 2016).
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Figure 10. Chemical Structure of Common Echinocandins
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/283789853_Echinocandins_The_Ex
panding_Antifungal_Armamentarium/figures?lo=1
The echinocandin class of drugs are only given intravenously and target the
fungal cell wall via a mechanism which inhibits the glucan synthase enzyme responsible
for producing the cell wall component, β-1,3 glucan. This blockage in glucan production
leads to decreased incorporation of monomeric glucose that link β-1,3 and β-1,6 glucans
needed for the cell wall structure. The result is a weakened cell wall that is susceptible to
lysis, particularly for yeast cells (Kathiravan et al. 2012; Mazu et al. 2017). Typical
echinocandins include caspofungin, micafungin and anidulafungin (Song 2016). The
IDSA recommends the use of echinocandins be reserved for salvage therapy of mold
infections, such as IPA, although these drugs have a first line indication for Candida
infections (Song 2016). Combining azoles with echinocandins may be effective and
shows some synergistic effects against Candida species (Chien et al. 2013).
Investigations comparing the efficacy of echinocandins alone or in combination with
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other classes of antifungal drugs to treat IPA reported little to no benefit in adding the
echinocandins (Campitelli 2017). These investigations also attribute successful treatment
of IPA to the other antifungal agents used in the studies, such as polyenes, when they
were given in combination with echinocandins. (Olson 2010).

Figure 11. Chemical Structure of the Polyene Amphotericin B, used in
AmBisome® (Liposomal amphotericin B)
https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Fig-5-Structure-of-AmphotericinB_fig2_315929714
6.2 Polyenes
Polyenes, such as nystatin and amphotericin B, are given intravenously and rarely
topically for limited uses (Adler-Moore 2019). Polyenes bind to ergosterol and form a
complex which disrupts the fungal cell membrane, resulting in ion leakage and loss of
cytoplasmic contents. Amphotericin B also has a second mechanism of action involving
the stimulation of production of a cascade of reactive oxygen species by the fungus and
the release of these free radicals (Kathiravan et al. 2012).
There is a great deal of variation in the pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics
of different amphotericin B based formulations and their effectiveness in treating
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invasive aspergillosis (Adler-Moore and Proffitt 2008). This results in highly variable
risks of toxicity in patients depending on the amphotericin B formulation used. The lipid
formulations of amphotericin B include AmBisomeⓇ (liposomal amphotericin B, AmBi),
and AbelcetⓇ (amphotericin B lipid complex). There are limited reports of resistance to
amphotericin B in Aspergillus species, with Aspergillus terreus being reported most
frequently (Ashu et al. 2018).
Liposomes, an important component of the AmBi formulation, are small (60-80
nm) synthetic lipid vesicles with a spherical shape that can be created from cholesterol
and other natural non-toxic phospholipids. Liposome properties differ considerably with
lipid composition, surface charge, size, and the method of preparation (Akbarzadeh
2013). Furthermore, the choice of lipid bilayer components determines the ‘rigidity’ or
‘fluidity’ and the charge of the lipid bilayer. AmBi, in particular, is composed of high
transition temperature phospholipids and cholesterol, designed to incorporate
amphotericin B into the liposomal bilayer and not breakdown upon delivery into the host,
but instead target to the fungus in the tissues (Adler-Moore 2002; Adler-Moore 2019).
AmBisome is internationally approved for fungal disease treatment, but only
intravenously. The AmBi formulation is made up of amphotericin B, hydrogenated soy
phosphatidyl choline, distearyl phosphatidyl glycerol (DSPG), cholesterol and sucrose.
AmBi is strongly recommended as a treatment option by the IDSA for invasive
aspergillosis, and presently approved for use intravenously at a dose 3 or 5 mg/kg in the
United States (Patterson 2016). AmBi exhibits significantly lower hepatotoxicity and
renal toxicity compared to all other amphotericin B based formulations and is an
attractive treatment option for IPA and other Aspergillus associated diseases.
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6.3 Aerosol Treatment Using Antifungal Drugs
Direct delivery of antifungal compounds to the site of the infection, via inhalable
treatment, may be an effective approach that achieves high drug concentrations in the
lungs which could be useful for the treatment of pulmonary disease (Le and Schiller,
2010). Investigators proposed that an inhalable route of administration may allow for
greater flexibility in using compounds that are highly effective but typically pose greater
risks of toxic side effects, since inhalable treatment often reduces systemic drug exposure
(Le and Schiller, 2010). In 1991, Niki et al. treated rats with aerosolized Fungizone
which is a non-lipid emulsion of amphotericin B that poses greater risk for toxicity and
reported limited systemic toxicity and high drug concentrations in the lungs (9.9 µg/g)
after four consecutive aerosol treatments given for an hour/treatment. Since then, other
antifungal drugs such as voriconazole have been nebulized to study the pharmacokinetics
and pharmacodynamics of inhalable treatment in animal models and in humans (Tolman
et al. 2009; Hilberg et al. 2012; Tolman et al. 2009).
Despite the many studies in which aerosol therapy has been investigated for
antifungal drug delivery, there is no general consensus on what may be an optimal
aerosol treatment regimen or a recommended delivery system for the treatment of IPA.
Although the use of aerosolized azole-based compounds, like voriconazole, for
preventing aspergillosis has been studied, meta-analyses such as ones conducted in 2015
by Xia et al. indicate that prophylactic aerosolized azole therapy is not effective, shifting
the focus of aerosol therapy to fungicidal drugs like AmBisome. Xia et al. suggest the
need for further pre-clinical and clinical studies on the use of aerosolized azoles. On the
other hand, several studies report the high efficacy of prophylactic inhaled AmBi in
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humans (Rijnders 2008; Gavalda 2005). In animals, aerosolized AmBi was shown to be
highly effective in treating mice with cryptococcosis (Gilbert and Proffitt 1996). In
addition, the prophylactic use of AmBi has been shown to be effective in other animal
studies, such as the ones conducted by Allen et al. in1994 comparing aerosolized AmBi
to aerosolized Fungizone. However, there is limited data on the use of aerosolized AmBi
for the treatment of IPA. Despite the several clinical and pre-clinical prophylactic studies
which have demonstrated the very good efficacy of aerosol AmBi, metanalyses have
strongly recommended investigations on the use of aerosolized AmBi for treating IPA
once it is established in the host. In addition, a standardized treatment regimen and
delivery system are critical points that should be addressed in studies using aerosolized
AmBi.
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Hypotheses
The Hypotheses for our studies are as follows:
Hypothesis 1
A standardized delivery method for treating uninfected mice with aero AmBi will result
in retained lung drug concentrations that will vary depending on the aerosol dosing
regimen. Once inhaled, AmBi will stay at high concentrations in the lungs in a dose
dependent manner, but will not be present in the liver, kidney or spleen.
Rationale for Hypothesis 1:
IPA is a life-threatening fungal disease with average mortality rates up to 50% with
present forms of oral and/or systemic treatment (Meersseman et al. 2004; Shaunak et al.
2015; Brown et al. 2012). In addition, the incidence of aspergillosis hospitalizations has
been on the rise since 2000, increasing by 3% each year (Benedict et al. 2019). The
annual cost of IPA- associated hospitalizations is about $1.5 Billion. Metanalyses of
broadly conducted autopsies in the United States done by the CDC attribute an IPA
diagnosis as one of the top four diagnoses that result in patient death (Web et al. 2018).
The high incidence of mortality with IPA underscores the additional need to investigate
alternative delivery drug methods, such as aerosolization, for delivering the drug
therapeutically (Shaunak 2015).
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Hypothesis 2
Shortened treatment times (10 minutes) with aero AmBi will result in lower lung drug
concentrations, more morbidity and higher amounts of A. fumigatus in the lungs of
immunosuppressed, infected mice compared to 20 minutes of aero AmBi with
intermittent aero AmBi dosing as effective as daily treatment.
Rationale for Hypothesis 2:
Clinically, antifungal daily IV treatment is intensive for the patient, requiring several
hours for each infusion. Daily aerosol AmBi may be better tolerated by the patient since
it will require markedly reduced treatment times. We found that 20 minutes/day of aero
AmBi was effective in minimizing IPA in immunosuppressed mice and concluded that
perhaps we could shorten this treatment time even more. Also, since high risk patient
populations frequently receive intermittent chemotherapy, we wanted to investigate if
aero AmBi could be given intermittently as well and alleviate the need for daily
treatments.
Hypothesis 3
Aero AmBi combined with a short course of IV AmBi will be more effective than either
delivery method alone in reducing the morbidity and mortality of IPA in
immunosuppressed infected mice.
Rationale for Hypothesis 3:
IV AmBi treatment of IPA has been well-studied in both in vitro and in vivo animal
models and in the clinic in clinical trials (Walsh et al. 2019). As a result, physicians may
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be more confident giving IV AmBi in combination with aero AmBi since they know from
experience and clinical trials that IV AmBi is effective. Aero AmBi in our mouse studies
provided good protection in the lungs, but it did not result in complete protection against
disseminated infection in the liver, kidneys, and spleen although it significantly reduced
the fungal burden in these tissues compared to the PBS control. Combining systemic
delivery, using IV AmBi, with the direct, localized delivery, using aero AmBi, may
provide the greatest efficacy in treating IPA.
Hypothesis 4
Aero AmBi or Aero AmBi with IV AmBi will be as effective in treating IPA in
cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed mice as it is in triamcinolone immunosuppressed
mice and will be efficacious against challenge with different strains of A. fumigatus.
Rationale for Hypothesis 4:
Although Aero AmBi alone or in combination with IV AmBi is highly effective against
IPA caused by A. fumigatus strain ATCC #13073 in steroid suppressed mice, we need to
determine how effective this treatment regimen will be against non-steroidal forms of
immunosuppression which induce neutropenia, such as cyclophosphamide, since myeloid
leukemia patients are often neutropenic. It is also unknown how effective this regimen
will be against other strains of A. fumigatus since patients are susceptible to colonization
from a wide range of Aspergillus strains depending on the geographic location.
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RESULTS
Hypothesis 1: A standardized delivery method for treating uninfected mice with aero
AmBi will result in retained lung drug concentrations that will vary depending on the
aerosol dosing regimen. Once inhaled, AmBi will stay at high concentrations in the lungs
in a dose dependent manner, but will not be present in the liver, kidney or spleen.
Characterization and Performance of the Cal Poly Pomona Aerosol Delivery System
To characterize aerosolized particles, investigators will often use a particle
impactor whose design permits the division of the particles based on their inertia and size
using a vacuum. One well-suited example is the Andersen Cascade Impactor (ACI)
which we used for our aerosol system in collaboration with Dr. Michael St. Martin
(Gilead Sciences Inc.). We analyzed the fraction of particles that would be in the
inhalable range (0.43-5 µm diameter), and would be deposited in the lungs of the mice
treated in our aerosol delivery system (Figure 45, aerosol system in methods). The mean
mass aerodynamic diameter of our samples was 1.41 microns which is well within the
inhalable range (Table 3). The ACI operation was at an air flow rate of 4L/min for the
nebulizer and 28.3L/minute for the vacuum pump attached to the ACI. In 10 minutes, a
total of 1.99 mL of AmBi was aerosolized under these conditions, about one third of the 6
mL of AmBi that was loaded in the reservoir to be aerosolized.
Particle size distribution was determined using gravimetric analysis with
Whatman 81 mm filters attached to the lowest level of the ACI (GE Healthcare Life
Sciences, UK) and a Mettler-Toledo XSE Analytical Balance. ACI analysis indicated
86.45% of the particles generated were of sufficient size to travel into the primary
bronchi, the secondary bronchi, terminal bronchi, bronchioles or alveoli (stages 4 – 8,
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Table 3). As a result, 36.94% of nebulized AmBi particles are in the size range to reach
the terminal bronchi and 24.1% could reach the alveoli. The deeper subdivisions of the
lungs are critical areas for antifungal therapy to target in a pulmonary fungal infection
since these areas are susceptible to hemorrhage and angioinvasion in aggressive
infections like IPA (Stergiopoulou et al. 2007). These results suggest that a majority of
inhaled particles will deposit deep into the lungs rather than being swallowed or exhaled.
These promising in vitro data concerning the particle size and distribution of AmBi
droplets suggested therapeutic potential against IPA due to the good deposition and
distribution of AmBi in the lungs in subsequent in vivo drug concentration studies in
uninfected mice.
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Table 3. Particle Size range of aero AmBi using the Cal Poly Pomona
aerosol delivery system determined by the Andersen Cascade Impactor
and gravimetric analysis.
Percent of
ACI
Organ
Total
Stage
Deposition Nebulized
(Micrometers)
Drug
Particle Size
Range

1

9.0 - 10+

Nasal
Cavity

1.06%

2

9.0 - 5.8

Pharynx

8.77%

3

5.8-4.7

Trachea

3.72%

4

4.7 - 3.3

Trachea,
Primary
Bronchi

5.98%

5

3.3-2.1

Secondary
Bronchi

14.76%

6

2.1 - 1.1

Terminal
Bronchi

36.94%

7

1.1 - 0.65

Bronchiole

4.66%

8

0.65 - 0.43

Alveoli

24.10%

Mean Mass Aerodynamic Diameter: 1.41 microns
Organ Drug Concentrations with One, Two or Three Aero AmBi Treatments in
Uninfected Mice
The organ drug concentration data below for Hypothesis 1 (Figure 12-13) were
collected from eight to nine week-old Swiss-Webster female mice immunosuppressed
with triamcinolone acetonide. Triamcinolone acetonide (28 mg/kg) was given
intraperitoneally (IP) on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to Aero AmBi treatment on day 0.
Aero AmBi was given once daily to mice for one to three treatments for 20
minutes/treatment using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi, 1.33 mg/mL, with ultra-pure 5%
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dextrose in water suitable for injection (D5W). Organs were collected at intervals
beginning 24h after the last aero AmBi treatment. Group A mice received 1 aero
treatment, group B received 2 treatments and group C received 3 treatments. Within each
group, 4 mice were sacrificed at 24h, 72h and 120h post-treatment.
It is important to note that no detectable levels of drug were found in the livers or
kidneys of mice at any timepoint, while drug was found in the spleens of all treated mice
but only at 120h post-treatment (see Figure 13). These data suggested splenic uptake of
AmBi occurred by 120h after the drug had left the lungs. The lack of drug in the livers or
kidneys indicated that there would be less toxicity associated with aero AmBi than with
IV AmBi which does accumulate in the liver and the kidneys’ distal tubules (Le, 2010;
Adler-Moore et al. 2019). This may be a unique advantage conferred by aero AmBi since
studies investigating pharmacokinetics of multiple IV AmBi treatments reported liver
concentrations to be one of the highest and kidney drug AmBi concentrations to be
present in mice after 24h (Adler-Moore et al. 2019).
These data for hypothesis 1 in uninfected mice suggest that antifungal drug levels
in the lungs could be achieved with aero AmBi and need assessment as a therapeutic
option when multiple doses are given for IPA in our Swiss-Webster immunosuppressed
mouse model.
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Figure 12. Amphotericin B lung drug concentration (µg/g) in
triamcinolone acetonide immunosuppressed female mice 24h, 72h and
120h after multiple aerosol treatments.
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Table 4A- 4C. Comparison of lung drug concentrations (µg/g) at 24, 72 or 120 hours
post-one, two or three aero treatments, using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test
*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, NS= not significant.
Table 4A. One Aero Tx
Collection 24h 72h
Time
72h

NS

120h

NS

NS

Table 4B. Two Aero Tx
Collection

24h

72h

Time
72h

NS

120h

trending

NS

0.0571

Table 4C. Three Aero Tx
Collection 24h 72h
Time
72h

NS

120h

NS

NS
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Figure 13. Amphotericin B spleen drug concentration (µg/g) in triamcinolone acetonide
immunosuppressed female mice 24h, 72h and 120h after multiple aerosol treatments.
Table 5. Comparison of spleen drug concentrations (µg/g) with one, two or three
aerosol doses only at 120h post-treatment using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
* <0.05, ** <0.01, *** <0.001, NS= not significant.
Number of
One Tx
Two Tx
Tx
Two Tx

NS

Three Tx

*

*
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Hypothesis 2: Shortened treatment times (10 minutes) with aero AmBi will result in
lower lung drug concentrations, more morbidity and higher amounts of A. fumigatus in
the lungs of immunosuppressed, infected mice compared to 20 minutes of aero AmBi
given daily or intermittently.
Survival, Weight Loss, Disease Scores, Organ Fungal Burden and Drug Concentrations
in Aspergillus fumigatus Infected Mice
Based on the data from Hypothesis 1, we concluded that three aero AmBi doses
with 20 minutes/dose would deliver antifungal drug concentrations to uninfected mice.
Therefore, we varied this regimen even further to determine the effectiveness of different
IV or aero AmBi treatments in mice following infection with A. fumigatus.
Eight to nine week-old Swiss-Webster female mice were immunosuppressed with
triamcinolone acetonide and challenged intranasally with 8.85 x 106 viable A. fumigatus
ATCC #13073 conidia. Triamcinolone acetonide (28 mg/kg) was given intraperitoneally
on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to fungal challenge on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began
4h post-fungal challenge and were given once daily for 10 or 20 minutes for a total of
five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. Intermittent aero
AmBi was given on days 0,1,3,5,7 post-challenge. Given that IV AmBi is an approved
treatment for IPA, we also included a group that got three IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg)
treatments, once every 24h beginning 2h post-challenge on day 0. PBS was given IV 2h
post-fungal challenge for three days as a control. Organs were collected 24h after the last
drug treatment in 5 mice from each treatment group. 7 mice per treatment group were
monitored for morbidity for 21 days post-fungal challenge.
Survival
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Mice given IV PBS as a control quickly succumbed to the infection and 0% of
mice (n=0/7) survived (Figure 14). The infection was fatal in all PBS mice by day +6
post-challenge which is in line with reported values in critically ill, immunosuppressed
patients without hematopoietic malignancy (Meersseman et al. 2004). Remarkably, with
daily 5x aero AmBi treatment, 100% of mice (n=7/7) survived when treated for 20
minutes/dose but survival was somewhat reduced (71% survival, n=5/7) when daily aero
treatment time was limited to 10 minutes per dose. When aero AmBi was administered
intermittently (day 0, +1, 3, 5, 7) for 5 doses with 20 minutes per dose, treatment was less
effective with 43% survival (n= 3/7, p=0.02 vs daily 20 minute aero dosing). With daily
7.5 mg/kg IV AmBi given for 3 days, survival was the same as that for the intermittent
Aero treatment (43%, n=3/7). Overall, the daily 20 minute aero AmBi treatment group
produced better survival compared to intermittent aero AmBi for 20 minutes, 10 minute
aero AmBi or IV AmBi. The survival results support the 20 minute aero AmBi, once
daily treatment regimen as the most effective and suggests intermittent or 10 minute
treatments are not as effective. This may be related to the amount of drug delivered to the
lungs and the timing of delivery, and these trends could be verified by examining the
amount of fungus in the lungs. Thus, as part of this study, we examined the lung fungal
burden and the lung drug concentrations.
Disease Signs and Weight Loss
To better determine the physiological condition of mice during the study, all mice
were monitored twice daily throughout the experiment for weight loss, disease signs, and
scored as indicated in Appendix 1. Two days after challenge, average disease signs
rapidly increased in PBS mice while disease signs increased more slowly in the aero or
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IV AmBi treated mice (Figure 16), indicating early signs of distress in PBS mice and
immediate benefit with aero or IV AmBi treatment. With 10 or 20 min/dose daily AmBi
treatment, but not with intermittent AmBi treatment, disease signs began to decrease
quickly after the third treatment (day +4 post-challenge). In general, disease scores for
daily 10 or 20 min aero AmBi were also much lower than IV PBS and even IV AmBi
groups. The disease score results indicate that daily 10 or 20 min aero AmBi treatment
was well tolerated by the mice and the following weight loss data also supported this.
While disease sign scoring can sometimes be a subjective collection method,
weight loss paired with disease scores can present a better picture on how different
treatments are tolerated in an infection model. Mice treated with 20 min/dose daily aero
AmBi for 20 mins/dose recovered their original weight by day +13 post-challenge and
continued to gain weight until the end of the study as seen in Figure 15. Mice treated 10
mins/dose with aero AmBi recovered their original weight more slowly, taking until day
+19 post-challenge, and then continued to gain more weight until the end of the study.
Mice treated with intermittent aero AmBi, IV AmBi or IV PBS did not recover their
original weights by the end of the study (day 21) and their weight loss patterns were
generally similar. IV PBS weight loss was generally lower since they died by day 6.
These weight loss results were also paralleled by the weights of each individual mouse on
the last day of the study (Figure 17). For the above data, it should be noted that when an
animal died, the disease score and weight of that animal was retained and represented at
that level to the end of the study.
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Figure 14. Survival of mice infected with A. fumigatus following various AmBi
treatment regimens.

Table 6. Statistical Comparison of Survival of All Treatment Groups Until End
of Study (day +21 post-challenge) using Mantel-Cox test.
* <0.05, *** <0.001, NS= not significant.
Tx Group
Aero AmBi

Aero AmBi

Aero AmBi

Aero AmBi

IV

20 mins

10 mins

Int

AmBi

NS

10 mins
Aero AmBi

*

NS

IV AmBi

*

NS

NS

IV PBS

***

*

NS

Int
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NS

Figure 15. Daily Average Weight Loss of Mice Infected with A. fumigatus
Following Various AmBi Treatment Regimens.

Figure 16. Daily Average Disease Scores of Mice Infected with A. fumigatus
Following Various AmBi Treatment Regimens.
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Figure 17. Percent Weight Change at End of Study for Survival
Group Mice.
Table 7. Statistical comparison of individual mouse weight change postchallenge with varying treatments using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
* <0.05, ** <0.01, *** <0.001, NS= not significant.
Tx Group
Aero AmBi
Aero AmBi
Aero AmBi
IV
20 mins
Aero AmBi

10 mins

Int

AmBi

NS

10 mins
Aero AmBi

*

NS

IV AmBi

NS

NS

NS

IV PBS

***

**

NS

Int
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NS

Figure Legend: 14 – 17. Survival, average weight loss and disease scores of mice
infected with A. fumigatus following various AmBi treatment regimens.
Figure 14. Survival, Figure 15. Daily Average Weight Loss, Figure 16. Daily Average
Disease Score, Figure 17. Individual Weight Loss. Eight to nine week-old female SwissWebster mice were immunosuppressed IP with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on
days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 8.85 x 106 A. fumigatus conidia on
day 0. Aero AmBi was administered 4h post-challenge, for five days for 10 or 20
minutes/treatment or intermittently on days 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 using a 1:3 diluted solution of
AmBi with ultra-pure 5% dextrose in water suitable for injection (D5W). IV AmBi (7.5
mg/kg) or IV PBS was given 2h post-challenge, once daily for a total of 3 treatments.
Aerosol AmBi given daily for 20 mins/dose had the highest survival (100%), followed by
daily aero AmBi for 10 mins mins/dose (71%), intermittent aero AmBi and daily IV
AmBi had very similar survival (43%). All PBS mice died by day 6 post-challenge. Only
mice receiving daily aero AmBi for 10 mins/dose or 20 mins/dose recovered their
original pre-challenge weight. Disease scores were also the lowest for these two groups
followed by IV AmBi. Only mice receiving daily aero AmBi for 10 mins/dose or 20
mins/dose recovered their original pre-challenge weight. Disease scores were also the
lowest for these two groups followed by IV AmBi.
Fungal Burden in Infected Mice
To obtain a more complete picture of the efficacy of the treatments, we sacrificed
mice 24 hours after their last treatment and determined CFU/g in the lungs, livers,
kidneys, and spleens of 5 mice/treatment group. At the main site of infection, the lungs,
the fungal burden indicated an overall better outcome with the 20 mins/dose aero AmBi
daily regimen with the CFU/g significantly lower compared to all other groups, including
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the IV AmBi group (Figure 18A and Table 8A). The average CFU/g with this aero AmBi
regimen was roughly 130 compared to 24,000 CFU/g with IV PBS.
Liver CFU/g were examined since the invasive fungal infection can often spread
to the liver. The lowest CFU/g were produced with IV AmBi since IV AmBi accumulates
the most in the livers and spleens, followed by the kidneys and then the lungs (AdlerMoore et al. 2019). Unexpectedly, the CFU/g in the 20 mins/dose of aero AmBi daily and
IV AmBi were not significantly different. Only one mouse in each of these two groups
had detectable fungus in the liver (Figure 18B and Table 8B). The PBS control mice had
significantly higher liver CFU/g compared to all the other treatments except for the 10
minute daily aero treatment, indicating that the longer treatment with aero AmBi was
more effective.
Kidney CFU/g were significantly lower in all AmBi treatment groups compared
to the PBS group, indicating that without drug treatment, there is a greater amount of
dissemination to the kidneys. The lowest CFU/g were achieved with both 20 mins/dose of
aero AmBi and IV AmBi, once again showing similar protection with these regimens in
the liver and kidneys (Figure 18C-D and Table 8C-D). In spleens, all AmBi treatments
were able to significantly reduce the fungal burden compared to PBS. No detectable
colonies were observed with IV AmBi or 20 mins/dose of aero AmBi (Figure 18D) and
only an average of 10 CFU/g were observed with intermittent aero AmBi.
Overall, the CFU/g data strongly support 20 mins/dose aero AmBi therapy due to
its ability to reduce the fungal burden in the lungs, livers, kidneys and spleens, with
comparable efficacy between 20 mins/dose daily aero AmBi and daily IV AmBi in the
livers, kidneys and spleens. Since intermittent and reduced length of aero AmBi treatment
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to 10 mins/dose did not provide as much protection as the 20 mins/dose aero AmBi
therapy and the IV treatment, the added convenience of these shortened treatment
regimens did not offset their reduced efficacy,
Organ Drug Concentrations in Infected Mice Receiving Varying Treatments
The survival and fungal burden data led us to investigate whether the organ drug
concentrations could help explain the differences in efficacy of the different treatments.
In general, all three aero regimens deposited much lower organ drug concentrations than
IV AmBi in all the organs that we assayed. Also, 10 mins/dose of aero AmBi achieved
lower organ concentrations than 20 mins/dose given daily or intermittently, which might
help to explain its overall poorer results for reducing organ fungal burden.
Lung drug concentrations in mice were within in vitro MIC values (1-2 ug/mL
for A. fumigatus) in the groups receiving 20 mins/dose aero daily, intermittent aero and
IV AmBi but not in the 10 mins/dose aero groups (Figure 19A). Drug concentrations in
the lungs were significantly different between 20 minute and 10 minute aero treated
groups, but not between daily vs. intermittent AmBi treatment, showing that five
treatments with 20 mins/dose accumulates similar amounts of lung drug concentration
whether it is given daily or intermittently.
Although lung CFU/g were much lower with daily, 20 minute aero AmBi than
with IV AmBi, lung drug concentrations were surprisingly higher with IV AmBi (P =
0.0159). Pairing the lung µg/g data with lung CFU/g data shows the importance of the
route of AmBi administration and the benefit of treating the pulmonary infection with
aero AmBi directly by delivering antifungal drug into the primary site of infection.
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No detectable drug concentrations were present in livers or kidneys in any of the
aero AmBi treated groups but significantly higher drug concentrations were seen in the
IV AmBi group in the livers, kidneys and spleens. Amongst the aero AmBi treated mice,
there were low levels of detectable drug in spleens ranging from 1-4 µg/g, while spleen
drug concentrations in IV AmBi mice averaged 114 µg/g. With no drug detectable in the
kidneys and livers of aero AmBi treated mice, the risk of nephrotoxicity and liver toxicity
due to the drug is eliminated and multiple aero AmBi treatments reduce the chance of
systemic dissemination from the primary site of infection, the lungs.
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Figure 18A. Lung

Figure 18B. Liver
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Figure 18C. Kidney

Figure 18D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 18A-18D. Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in Tissues of Mice Infected with
A. fumigatus following various AmBi Treatment Regimens.
Fig. 18A lungs, Fig. 18B livers, Fig. 18C kidneys, Fig. 18D spleens. Eight to nine
week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with triamcinolone
acetonide on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 8.85 x 106 A.
fumigatus conidia on day 0. Aero AmBi was administered 4h post-challenge, for five
days for 10 or 20 minutes/treatment or intermittently on days 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 using a
1:3 diluted solution of AmBi with ultra-pure 5% dextrose in water suitable for injection
(D5W). IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) or IV PBS was given 2h post-challenge, once daily for a
total of 3 treatments Aero and IV AmBi treatment reduced organ fungal burden
compared to IV PBS, but 20 mins/dose aero AmBi provided the best protection in the
lungs and comparable protection to IV AmBi in the liver, kidneys and spleens.
Reduced or intermittent aero AmBi treatment was not as effective as 20 mins/dose
daily aero AmBi.
Table 8A-8D. Comparison of Organ fungal burden (CFU/g) in mice sacrificed
24h after final treatment or when they became moribund using two-tailed MannWhitney test.
Table 8A lungs, Table 8B livers, Table 8C kidneys, Table 8D spleens. * <0.05,
** <0.01, NS= not significant.
Table 8A. Lungs
Tx Group
Aerosol
20

Aerosol

Aero Int

IV AmBi

10

Aerosol 10

**

Aero Int.

*

NS

IV AmBi

**

**

*

IV PBS

**

**

**
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*

Table 8B. Livers
Tx Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

20

10

Aero Int.

Aerosol 10

*

Aero Int.

NS

NS

IV AmBi

NS

*

*

IV PBS

*

NS

NS

IV AmBi

*

Table 8C. Kidneys
Tx Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

20

10

Aerosol 10

NS

Aero Int.

Trending

Aero Int.

IV AmBi

NS

.057
IV AmBi

NS

NS

*

IV PBS

**

NS

**

**

Table 8D. Spleens
Tx Group

Aerosol

Aero

20

10

Aero Int.

Aerosol 10

NS

Aero Int.

NS

NS

IV AmBi

NS

NS

NS

IV PBS

**

**

**

IV AmBi

**
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Figure 19A. Lung

Figure 19B. Liver
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Figure 19C. Kidney

Figure 19D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 19A-19D. Organ drug concentrations (µg/g) in mice sacrificed
24h after final treatment.
Fig. 19A lungs, Fig. 19B livers, Fig. 19C kidneys, Fig. 19D spleens. Eight to nine
week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with triamcinolone
acetonide on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 8.85 x 106 A.
fumigatus conidia on day 0. Aero AmBi was administered 4h post-challenge, for five
days for 10 or 20 minutes/treatment or intermittently on days 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 using a
1:3 diluted solution of AmBi with ultra-pure 5% dextrose in water suitable for
injection (D5W). IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) or IV PBS was given 2h post-challenge, once
daily for a total of 3 treatments. See Table 4 for statistical analysis (Two-tailed MannWhitney). Aero AmBi treatment achieved considerably lower organ drug
concentration than IV AmBi, no drug was found in the liver or kidneys of any aero
AmBi treatment mice.
Table 9A-9D. Comparison of organ drug concentrations (µg/g) in sacrifice group
mice (sacrificed 24h after final treatment) using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
Table 9A lungs, Table 9B livers, Table 9C kidneys, Table 9D spleens. * <0.05, **
<0.01, *** <0.001, NS= not significant.
Table 9A. Lung
Tx Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

20

10

Aerosol 10

**

Aero Int.

NS

*

IV AmBi

*

**

Aero Int.

**
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Table 9B. Liver
Tx Group lv Aerosol
20

Aerosol

Aero Int.

10

Aerosol 10

NS

Aero Int.

NS

NS

IV AmBi

**

**

**

Table 9C. Kidney
Tx

Aerosol

Aerosol

Group

20

10

Aerosol 10

NS

Aero Int.

NS

NS

IV AmBi

**

**

**

Aerosol

Aero Int.

Table 9D. Spleen
Tx Group
Aerosol
20

Aero Int.

10

Aerosol 10

NS

Aero Int.

NS

NS

IV AmBi

**

**

**
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Hypothesis 3: Aero AmBi combined with a short course of IV AmBi will be more
effective than either delivery system alone in reducing the morbidity and mortality of IPA
in immunosuppressed, infected mice.
Time Course of IPA Dissemination in Aero AmBi Versus PBS Treated Mice
Hypothesis 2 data indicated that aero AmBi treatment reduced the incidence of
post-challenge A. fumigatus dissemination from the lungs into livers, kidneys and spleens
even though the untreated control mice showed extensive growth of the fungus in these
tissues. To better understand this observation, we used three, 20 minute/dose aero AmBi
treatments, given once daily (1.33mg/ml in reservoir), to treat IPA in triamcinolone (28
mg/kg) immunosuppressed Swiss-Webster, female mice, intranasally challenged with
8.66 x 106 Aspergillus fumigatus (ATCC #13073). We compared aero AmBi treatment to
IV PBS control and tracked the organ fungal burden and drug concentration at 8h, 32h,
56h, and 80h post-challenge (6 mice/ timepoint). In comparison to previous studies, we
started the aero AmBi treatments at 8h after challenge to better simulate the clinical
situation in which diagnosis of IPA is delayed.
Lung fungal burden in PBS vs aero AmBi treated mice was similar at 8h postchallenge but by 32h, the fungal burden had dropped by about tenfold in the aero AmBi
treated mice and continued to significantly decline over 80h with subsequent aerosol
treatment (Figure 20). The additive effect of multiple aero AmBi treatments achieved the
most significant reduction after the third treatment (56h post-challenge) which was a 100fold reduction versus PBS controls which still had nearly 106 CFU/g. These results
support our observations for Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2 which also showed the most
noticeable benefits of aero AmBi therapy after the third treatment (Figures 20 and 21).
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With respect to dissemination beyond the lungs, aero AmBi treated mice had
significantly lower liver, kidney and spleen fungal burdens compared to PBS treated mice
as early as 8h post-challenge (Figure 20B-20D). These low levels were maintained at all
assayed time points. Many of the mice treated with aero AmBi had no detectable fungus
in the livers, kidneys and spleens at all timepoints while PBS control groups had a
general increase in systemic organ fungal burden as the infection progressed. Compared
to IV PBS, it was clear that aero AmBi treatment reduced dissemination into these
organs. Although aero AmBi effectively improved outcomes, there were 2 mice at each
time point in these treated groups that had relatively high organ fungal burden in the
livers, kidneys and spleens.
We also assayed the lungs, livers, kidneys and spleens for drug concentrations to
see if high drug concentrations could help explain the low fungal burden with multiple
aero AmBi doses. We only found detectable amounts of drug in the lungs and spleens of
mice (Figure 21A-B). In addition, we observed the cumulative effect of multiple aero
AmBi treatments, seeing the greatest amount of drug in the lungs at the 56h timepoint, 8h
after the third aero AmBi treatment. Although AmBi treatment started later than in past
studies, at 8h versus 4h post-challenge, we observed similar lung drug levels to those
achieved in hypothesis 1 and 2. This means that aero AmBi can be given in a later-stage
lung infection and still achieve similar lung drug levels in our mouse model. When paired
with the CFU data, it is clear that the significant reduction in lung CFU at 56h coincided
with greater AmBi accumulation in the lungs at 56h. In comparison to the lungs, drug
was found in the spleens, as in hypothesis 1 and 2, but only after the third treatment,
suggesting splenic uptake occurs between 56-80h. In the liver and kidneys, drug levels
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were undetectable in all mice at all time points suggesting that the aero AmBi had
prevented dissemination into these organs. For reference, the sensitivity of the agar drug
diffusion assay used to determine bioactive drug concentration (see methods for
procedure) is as low as 0.0625 µg/mL (Smith et al. 2007).
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Figure 20A. Lung

Figure 20B. Liver
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Figure 20C. Kidney

Figure 20D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 20A-20D. Organ Fungal Burden (CFU/g) at 8h, 32h, 56h, 80h
Post-Challenge in Mice Infected with A. fumigatus Following Aero AmBi
Treatments.
Fig. 20A lungs, Fig. 20B livers, Fig. 20C kidneys, Fig. 20D spleens. Eight to nine
week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with triamcinolone
acetonide ( 28 mg/kg) on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 8.66 x
106 A. fumigatus on day 0. Mice were then treated with aero AmBi or IV PBS, once
every 24h for three treatments that began 8h post-challenge, and sacrificed at the
indicated times post-challenge. Aero AmBi was administered for 20 minutes/treatment
using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi with ultra-pure 5% dextrose in water suitable for
injection (D5W). Lung fungal burden continued to drop with subsequent aero AmBi
treatments while PBS CFU/g stayed at high levels. There was little dissemination into
the liver, kidneys and spleens with aero AmBi compared to IV PBS.
Table 10A- 10D. Comparison of aero AmBi vs IV PBS fungal burden (CFU/g)
using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test. Table 10A lungs, Table 10B livers, Table 10C
kidneys, Table 10D spleens. * <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
10A. Lungs
Tx Group
PBS

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

8h

32h

56h

80h

*

8h
PBS

**

32h
PBS

**

56h
PBS

**

80h
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10B. Livers
Tx
Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

8h

32h

56h

80h

PBS

NS

s

8h
PBS

NS

32h
PBS

NS

56h
PBS

**

80h
10C. Kidneys
Tx
Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

8h

32h

56h

80h

PBS

Trending

8h

.0584

PBS

NS

32h
PBS

**

56h
PBS

**

80h
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10D. Spleens
Tx
Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aero Int.

20

10

Aerosol
10

NS

Aero
Int.

Trending

IV
AmBi

NS

NS

*

IV PBS

**

NS

**

IV AmBi

NS

.057

**

Table 11. Comparison of aero AmBi fungal burden (CFU/g) using two-tailed MannWhitney test. Table 11A lungs, Table 11B livers, Table 11C kidneys, Table 11D spleens.
* <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
11A. Lungs
Tx
Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

8h

32h

56h

Aerosol

*

32
Aerosol Trending
56

.064

Aerosol

**

NS
NS

NS

80h
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11B. Livers
Tx
Group

Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

8h

32h

56h

Aerosol

NS

32
Aerosol

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Aerosol

Aerosol

32h

56h

56
Aerosol
80h
11C. Kidneys
Tx
Aerosol
Group
8h
Aerosol

NS

32
Aerosol

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Aerosol

Aerosol

32h

56h

56
Aerosol
80h
11D. Spleens
Tx
Aerosol
Group
8h
Aerosol

NS

32
Aerosol

NS

NS

NS

NS

56
Aerosol

NS

80h
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Figure 21A. Lungs

Figure 21B. Spleens
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Figure Legend: 21A-B. Organ Drug Concentration (µg/g) at 8h, 32h, 56h, 80h
Post-Challenge in Mice Infected with A. fumigatus Following Aero AmBi
Treatments.
Fig. 21A lungs, Fig. 21B spleens. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice
were immunosuppressed IP with triamcinolone acetonide (28 mg/kg) on days -3, -1
and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 8.66 x 106 A. fumigatus on day 0. Mice
were then treated with aero AmBi or IV PBS, once every 24h for three total
treatments that began 8h post-challenge, and sacrificed at the indicated time postchallenge. Aero AmBi was administered for 20 minutes/treatment using a 1:3 diluted
solution of AmBi with ultra-pure 5% dextrose in water suitable for injection (D5W).
Drug was only found in the lungs and spleens of mice but not in the liver or kidneys.
Lung drug concentration peaked at 8h after the third treatment at the 56h time point
Table 12. Comparison of aero AmBi drug concentration (µg/g) using two tailed
Mann-Whitney test. Table 12A lungs, Table 12B spleens, * = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01,
NS = Not Significant.
12A. Lungs
Tx
Aerosol
Group
8h

Aerosol

Aerosol

32h

56h

Aerosol Trending
32

.0556

Aerosol

**

*

*

NS

56
Aerosol

NS

80h
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12B. Spleens
Tx
Aerosol
Group
8h
Aerosol

Aerosol

Aerosol

32h

56h

NS

32
Aerosol

NS

NS

**

**

56
Aerosol

**

80h

Combination Therapy with Aero AmBi Plus IV AmBi
The above results again demonstrate the high efficacy of aero AmBi in reducing
the lung infection and preventing dissemination to other internal organs. However, the
considerable delay in starting anti-fungal treatment in the clinical setting because of
delayed diagnosis may still result in extensive dissemination (Kousha et al. 2011;
Chamilos & Kontoyiannis 2006). Therefore, we proposed that treating as soon as possible
with aero AmBi, combined with IV AmBi, would reduce any dissemination that had
already occurred prior to giving the aero AmBi. IV AmBi may be more effective than just
aero AmBi in this situation since IV AmBi achieves high drug concentrations in livers,
kidneys and spleens (see Hypothesis 2 figure 19) (Adler-Moore 2019).
In the present study, we investigated survival, drug concentrations and tissue
fungal burden with delayed aerosol or IV AmBi monotherapy, combination therapy with
aerosol and IV AmBi after intranasal A. fumigatus challenge. We increased the dose from
three to five aero AmBi doses at 20 minutes/dose since preliminary studies in our
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laboratory indicated that five doses gave better survival and reduction in fungal burden
compared to three doses.
Eight to nine week-old Swiss-Webster female mice were immunosuppressed IP
with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to fungal challenge
on day 0 which was done intranasally with 9.53 x 106 viable A. fumigatus (ATCC
#13073). Monotherapy with aero AmBi began 4h or 8h post-challenge and given once
daily for a total of five treatments and 20 minutes/dose using a 1:3 diluted solution of
AmBi diluted with D5W (see Table 13) for different treatments. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg)
monotherapy began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and given once every 24h for three or
five total treatments. Since the previous study on fungal dissemination showed that the
infection left the lungs and became systemic as early as 8h post-challenge, we included
groups with three or five daily aero AmBi treatments starting at 8h post-challenge and
then gave IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) starting 12h post-challenge for three or five daily
treatments. PBS was given IV 2h post-fungal challenge for three days as a control.
Organs were collected 24h after the last drug treatment in 5 mice per treatment group and
7 mice per treatment group were monitored for morbidity for 21 days post-fungal
challenge.
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Table 13. Treatment groups comparing aero AmBi to IV AmBi given as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi for the delayed treatment of IPA.
Treatment Group

Treatment (IV AmBi
7.5mg/kg/dose and Aerosol
AmBi with 1.33mg/ml in
reservoir

(N=12 mice/group)

1

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses
beginning
4h post-challenge

2

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses,
beginning
8h post-challenge

3

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses
Beginning 8h post-challenge +
IV AmBi at 12h, 36h, 60h postchallenge

4

Aerosol AmBi given once at
8h post-challenge + IV AmBi at
12h, 36h, 60h, 84h, 108h postchallenge

5

IV AmBi at 12h, 36h,60h post challenge

6

IV AmBi at 12h, 36h, 60h, 84h,
108h post-challenge

7

IV PBS with 5 daily doses
beginning 4h post-challenge

Survival
Mice were monitored for survival, weight loss and disease signs for +21 days
post-fungal challenge (Figure 22). Mice given IV PBS quickly succumbed to the
infection and 8% of mice (n=1/7) survived. With IV AmBi monotherapy, morbidity was
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delayed, resulting in 28% survival (n=2/7) when given 3x, and 43% survival (n=3/7)
when given 5x. With daily 5x aero AmBi monotherapy given 4h post-challenge or
combination therapy with 1x aero AmBi plus 5x IV AmBi, 71% of mice (n=5/7)
survived, demonstrating a noticeable improvement with aero AmBi monotherapy (71%)
compared to IV AmBi monotherapy (43%). Survival at 86% was best with the
combination of 5x aero AmBi plus 3x IV AmBi but not statistically significantly different
compared to the other combination of 1X aero AmBi plus 5X IV AmBi. Overall, the aero
AmBi monotherapy and combination therapy groups produced better survival compared
to any IV AmBi monotherapy group.
Disease Signs and Weight Loss
Disease signs rapidly increased in all mice post-fungal challenge (Figure 25). In
PBS and monotherapy IV AmBi mice, disease scores stayed at relatively high levels but
disease scores increased more slowly in any of aero AmBi treated mice, and decreased as
the study progressed. In both combination groups and the, 4h aero monotherapy AmBi,
mice recovered their original weight by the end of the study. The 8h aero AmBi 5x plus
12h IV AmBi 3x gained weight more quickly than all other groups. Mice treated with 8h
aero AmBi monotherapy, 12h IV AmBi monotherapy, or IV PBS did not recover their
original weight by the end of the study. These observations were also supported by
examining the weights of each mouse on the last day of the study (Figure 24). It should
be noted that when an animal died, the disease score and weight of that animal was
retained and represented at that retained level to the end of the study. Overall, the disease
scores and weight loss data support aero AmBi monotherapy beginning at 4h post-fungal
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challenge, and combination therapy with 8h aero AmBi 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x, to be
highly effective.

Figure 22. Survival of Mice Given Aero AmBi Alone or in Combination with IV
AmBi for IPA Treatment.
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Table 14. Comparing Survival of All Treatment Groups Until End of Study
(day +21 Post-challenge) using Mantel-Cox test.
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x 8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

*

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

IV PBS

*

Trending

**

*

NS

.078
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

12h IV
AmBi 5x

*

Figure 23. Daily Average Weight Loss of Mice Infected with A. fumigatus
Following Various AmBi Treatment Regimens.
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Figure 24. Weight Change of Individual Mice Infected with A. fumigatus
Following Various AmBi Treatment Regimens on Day +21 at End of Study.
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Figure 25. Daily Average Disease Scores of Mice Infected with A. fumigatus
Following Various AmBi Daily Average Treatment Regimens.

Figure Legend: 22-25. Survival, Daily Weight Loss, Individual Weight Loss and
Daily Disease Scores of Mice Infected with A. fumigatus Following Various AmBi
Treatment Regimens.
Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with
triamcinolone acetonide (28 mg/kg) on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge
with 9.53 x 106 A. fumigatus conidia on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h
post-challenge and were given daily for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted
solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 12h postchallenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h alone or in combination with aero
AmBi, following treatment schedules as described in Table 13. The best survival was
achieved with combination therapy and also with early 4h aero AmBi monotherapy. The
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groups receiving aero AmBi combined with IV AmBi and 4h or 8h aero AmBi
monotherapy had lower average disease scores early on in the study (day 0-4) and the
lowest overall disease scores at the end of study. In addition, mice receiving aero AmBi
combined with IV AmBi or 4h aero AmBi monotherapy gained back their pre-challenge
weight by the end of the study but none of the other treatment groups recovered their prechallenge weight. Only combination groups or aero AmBi monotherapy had increases in
weight on day +21.
Organ Fungal Burden with Varying Treatments
The differences between these treatment regimens were more strongly highlighted
by the organ CFU/g and drug concentration data. In general, aero AmBi monotherapy at
4h post-fungal challenge was as effective as the 8h aero 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x regimen
even though the monotherapy delivered less total drug resulting in lower organ drug
concentrations. In all organs, these two treatment groups outperformed all other treatment
groups and generated very similar reductions in fungal burden.
Lung fungal burden was highest with the control IV PBS at 105 CFU/g. IV AmBi
monotherapy beginning 12h post-challenge, given for a total of 3 or 5 doses, generated
similar lung CFU/g when compared to the control IV PBS. Reduction in CFU/g with the
combination of aero AmBi given once plus five IV AmBi treatments was significantly
better than PBS, but not significantly better than IV AmBi monotherapy, highlighting the
importance of multiple aero AmBi treatments in the lungs. Aero AmBi monotherapy
beginning 8h post-fungal challenge, reduced lung CFU/g significantly more than IV
AmBi monotherapy or PBS. In the lungs, 4h aero AmBi monotherapy and 8h aero AmBi
5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x were the best regimens at reducing the fungal burden, with no
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detectable fungi in 3 out of the 5 mice in the 4h aero AmBi group and an average fungal
burden of 103 CFU/g in the combination group.
In the livers, kidneys and spleens, IV PBS had the highest fungal burden which
was significantly higher than with any of the other treatments. A significant reduction in
CFU/g was seen with IV AmBi given five times versus three times, which is likely due to
the higher organ drug concentrations seen with this treatment as discussed below (Figure
26 and 27). Monotherapy with aero AmBi beginning 8h post-challenge reduced the
fungal burden in these same organs as well as IV AmBi monotherapy given three times.
However, the best treatments were aero AmBi monotherapy beginning 4h post-fungal
challenge and the combination of 8h aero AmBi 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x . These
regimen was very effective in reducing dissemination to the internal organs. The organ
CFU data indicate that early aero AmBi monotherapy may be highly effective but in a
real-world scenario where IPA is often diagnosed late, combination therapy would a
better option.
Organ Drug Concentrations
Drug concentrations in the organs were analyzed to determine if there was a
correlation between treatment efficacy and the level of drug in the organ. In the lungs,
aero AmBi monotherapy given 4h or 8h achieved similar concentrations (Figure 27A).
Lung drug concentrations were generally much higher in groups that received IV AmBi
than in groups that received aero AmBi, even though IV AmBi was not as effective in
reducing lung CFU. With the most effective combination therapy regimen, 8h aero 5x
plus 12h IV AmBi 3x, lung drug levels were not significantly different from early aero
AmBi monotherapy levels. This is likely because the mice were sacrificed 24h after the
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last treatment and the lung drug levels contributed by IV treatment were beginning to
clear because it had been 72h since the last IV treatment (Stone et al. 2016; Adler-Moore
2019). All treatments that included 5X IV AmBi, with lungs collected 24h after the last
treatment, had significantly higher lung drug levels than the other groups. The lung drug
concentration data paired with the lung CFU/g data indicate that the timing of AmBi
treatment and method of AmBi treatment critically impacted the efficacy of the drug.
In the livers, kidneys and spleens, all groups which received IV AmBi also had
higher drug concentrations in these organs than any group that received aero AmBi
monotherapy (Figure 27B-D). In all aero AmBi treated mice, drug was found in the lungs
and spleens and very trace amounts of drug, less than 1 µg/g, were detected in the
kidneys and livers. In combination therapy groups, adding additional doses of IV AmBi
resulted in higher organ drug levels but not greater efficacy. Since it is often difficult to
diagnose IPA until the infection has disseminated to internal organs, the 8h aero 5x plus
12h IV AmBi 3x appears to be the most promising treatment option.
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Figure 26A. Lung

Figure 26B. Liver
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Figure 26C. Kidney

Figure 26D. Spleen
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Figure 26A-26D. Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in Tissues of Mice Infected with A.
fumigatus Following Various AmBi Treatment Regimens.
Fig. 26A Lungs, Fig. 26B Livers, Fig. 26C Kidneys, Fig. 26D Spleens. Eight to nine
week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with triamcinolone
acetonide (28 mg/kg) on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 9.53 x
106 A. fumigatus conidia on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h postchallenge and were given once daily for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted
solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 12h postchallenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h alone or in combination with IV
AmBi, following treatment schedules as described in Table 13. Aero AmBi plus IV
AmBi had the best reduction in organ fungal burden followed by aero AmBi
monotherapy given 4h post-challenge having similar efficacy. See p-values below.
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Table 15. Comparison of Organ Fungal Burden (CFU/g) using two-tailed MannWhitney test. Table 15A. lungs, Table 15B. livers, Table 15C. kidneys, Table 15D
spleens. * <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
15A. Lungs
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x 8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

*

8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

NS

NS

**

12h IV
AmBi 3x

*

NS

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

*

NS

**

NS

NS

IV PBS

**

**

**

*

**
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

12h IV
AmBi 5x

NS

15B. Livers
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x 8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

*

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

IV PBS

**

**

**

**

**
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

15C. Kidneys
Tx group
4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x 8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x
AmBi 5x

12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

IV PBS

**

**

**

**

**
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12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

15D. Spleens
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

NS

NS

*

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

*

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

NS

NS

NS

*

*

IV PBS

**

*

**

*

*
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8h aero
1x + 12h
IV AmBi
5x

12h IV
AmBi 3x

12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

Figure 27A. Lung

Figure 27B. Liver
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Figure 27C. Kidney

Figure 27D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 27A-27D. Organ Drug Concentrations (µg/g) in Mice with
Various AmBi Treatment Regimens.
Fig. 27A lungs, Fig. 27B livers, Fig. 27C kidneys, Fig. 27D spleens. Eight to nine
week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with
triamcinolone acetonide (28 mg/kg) on days -3, -1 and +1 relative to intranasal
challenge with 9.53 x 106 A. fumigatus conidia on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments
began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five
treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5
mg/kg) therapy began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h
alone or in combination with IV AmBi, following treatment schedules as described
in Table 13. Aero AmBi monotherapy groups had lower organ drug levels than any
IV AmBi treated groups.
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Table 16. Comparison of Organ Drug Concentrations (µg/g) using two-tailed MannWhitney test. Table 16A. lungs, Table 16B livers, Table 16C kidneys, Table 16D
spleens. * <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
16A. Lungs
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

*

**

*

12h IV
AmBi 3x

*

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

*

**

*

NS
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

16B. Livers
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

NS

*

12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

NS

NS
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

16C. Kidneys
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

*

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

NS

NS
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

16D. Spleens
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

8h aero 1x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

*

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 5x

**

**

**

*

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

Hypothesis 4:
Aero AmBi or Aero AmBi with IV AmBi will be effective in treating IPA in
cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed mice as well as triamcinolone acetonide mice
challenged with different strains of A. fumigatus.
Combination Therapy with Aero AmBi Plus IV AmBi in Cyclophosphamide
Immunosuppressed Mice
Up to this point, our aerosol investigations have only used the steroid,
triamcinolone acetonide, for mouse immunosuppression. Patients suffering from cancers
like acute leukemias or those receiving chemotherapy can become neutropenic and highly
susceptible to aspergillosis infections, putting them at a higher risk for IPA. Using an
immunosuppressant alkylating agent such as cyclophosphamide in our IPA mouse model,
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we can target rapidly dividing cells and produce neutropenia which mimics the clinical
situation for these types of patients (see Table 18, Holznecht 2020, MS Thesis, Cal Poly
Pomona). We will investigate the efficacy of our aero AmBi monotherapy and
combination aero AmBi plus IV AmBi in this cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed IPA
model.
Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP
with cyclophosphamide at 150 mg/kg on day -4, and 100 mg/kg on days -1 and +2
relative to intranasal challenge with 1.1 x 106 A. fumigatus on day 0. Aero AmBi
treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five
treatments. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 2h or 12h post-challenge and was given
once every 24h alone or in combination with aero AmBi, following the treatment
schedules described in Table 17. IV PBS was given as a control, beginning 2h postchallenge and once every 24h for a total of three treatments. Organs were collected 24h
after the last drug treatment in 5 mice from each treatment group and 7 mice per
treatment group were monitored for morbidity for 21 days post-fungal challenge.
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Table 17. Treatment groups for study comparing aero AmBi monotherapy to
aero AmBi in combination with IV AmBi for treatment of IPA in
cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed mice.
Group

Treatment (IV AmBi 7.5mg/kg)
and Aerosol AmBi (1.33 mg/ml
in nebulizer cup)

1

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses
beginning
4h post-challenge

2

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses
beginning 8h post-challenge

3

Aerosol AmBi 5 daily doses
beginning 8h post-challenge
IV AmBi at 12, 36 and 60h
post-challenge

4

3 daily doses of IV AmBi
beginning 2h post-challenge

5

IV AmBi with 3 daily doses
beginning 12h post-challenge

6

IV PBS with 3 daily doses
beginning 2h post-challenge
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Table 18. Swiss-Webster Mouse White Blood Cell (WBC), Neutrophil, and
Lymphocyte Count Following Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppression Regimen.
Adapted from MS thesis, Holznecht 2020, Cal Poly Pomona.

Survival
Mice were monitored for survival, weight loss and disease signs for +21 days
post-challenge (Fig. 28). Mice given IV PBS as a negative control quickly succumbed to
the infection and all mice died by day +4 post-challenge. IV AmBi monotherapy starting
2h post-challenge resulted in 43% survival (n=3/7) but IV AmBi monotherapy starting
12h post-challenge only delayed morbidity and all of the mice died by day 12 postchallenge (0% survival). In comparison, with daily 5x aero AmBi monotherapy given 4h
post-challenge, 8h post-challenge or 8h post-challenge in combination with 3x IV AmBi,
100% (n=7/7) of the mice survived, demonstrating the much better efficacy with aero
AmBi compared to IV AmBi monotherapy. The survival results show strong support for
aero AmBi monotherapy or in combination with IV AmBi in this cyclophosphamide IPA
animal model, similar to the results we obtained in the triamcinolone acetonide IPA
model.
Disease Signs and Weight Loss
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Disease signs rapidly increased in all mice at the start of the study. In PBS and IV
AmBi monotherapy mice, disease scores stayed at relatively high levels throughout the
study. Disease scores increased more slowly in all of the aero AmBi treated mice, and
decreased as the study progressed. In groups given aero AmBi plus IV AmBi and aero
AmBi monotherapy, starting 4h or 8h post-challenge, mice recovered their original, prechallenge weight quickly and continued to gain weight until the end of the study as seen
in Figure 29. Mice treated with IV AmBi monotherapy starting 2h or 12h post-challenge
or IV PBS did not recover their original weight by the end of the study (Figure 29). The
disease scores and weight loss paralleled the survival results. It should be noted that when
an animal died, the disease score and weight of that animal was retained and represented
at that retained level to the end of the study.

Figure 28. Survival of Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppressed Mice Infected with
Pulmonary Aspergillosis and With Varying AmBi Treatments.
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Table 19. Comparison of Survival of Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppressed Mice
Infected with Pulmonary Aspergillosis with using Mantel-Cox test.
* <0.05, ** <0.01, *** <.0001, NS= not significant.
Tx group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi 3x

*

*

*

12h IV
AmBi 3x

***

***

***

IV PBS

***

2h IV
AmBi 3x

12h IV
AmBi 3x

Trending
.06

***

***
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***

*

Figure 29. Daily Weight Change of Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppressed
Mice Infected with Pulmonary Aspergillosis and With Varying AmBi
Treatments.
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Figure 30. Weight Change of Individual Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppressed
Mice Infected with Pulmonary Aspergillosis with Varying AmBi Treatments on
Day +21, End of Study.
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Figure Legend: 28-30. Survival of Cyclophosphamide Immunosuppressed Mice
Infected with Pulmonary Aspergillosis and with Varying AmBi Treatments.
Fig. 28 Survival, Fig. 29 Daily Weight Change, Fig. 30 Individual Weight Change. Eight
to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with
cyclophosphamide given at 150 mg/kg on day -4, and 100 mg/kg on days -1 and +2
relative to intranasal challenge with 1.1 x 106 A. fumigatus (ATCC 13073) on day 0. Aero
AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of
five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5
mg/kg) was given daily for 3 days, beginning 12h post-challenge on day 0 as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. Aero AmBi alone or in combination
with IV AmBi resulted in the best weight recovery. Survival was best with any group
receiving aero AmBi alone or in combination with IV AmBi, but not as effective with IV
AmBi, all PBS mice died by day +4. See below for p values. Aero AmBi alone or in
combination with IV AmBi resulted in the best weight recovery.
Organ Fungal Burden with Varying Treatments
To determine if the significant efficacy seen in the survival, disease scores and
weight loss would be reflected in the amount of fungus in the internal organs, we
collected tissues and analyzed them for CFU/g. No detectable CFU were found in any of
the aero AmBi monotherapy or combination therapy groups. In general, aero AmBi
monotherapy was as effective as the 8h aero 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x treatment regimen
in terms of fungal burden reduction despite exposing mice to much lower doses of drug.
In all organs, these three treatment groups outperformed all other treatment groups and
generated very similar reductions in fungal burden.
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Lung fungal burden was highest with IV PBS which had an average of 104 CFU/g
and IV AmBi monotherapy beginning 2h or 12h post-challenge significantly reduced
lung fungal burden compared to IV PBS (figure 31A and table 20). Even though survival
(43%) was improved with early IV AmBi monotherapy (2h post-challenge) vs. delayed
IV AmBi monotherapy (0% survival) (12h post-challenge), the lack of reduction in lung
CFU with the earlier or delayed treatment shows that IV AmBi monotherapy is
considerably less effective when compared to aero AmBi monotherapy or aero AmBi
plus IV AmBi treatment.
In the livers, kidneys and spleens, IV PBS control had the highest fungal burden
and IV AmBi given 2h post-challenge or 12h post-challenge significantly reduced the
systemic fungal burden vs. PBS. In comparison, there was almost no fungal invasion into
the livers, kidneys and spleens in any aero AmBi treated mice. Only one mouse in the
aero AmBi monotherapy groups starting 4h or 8h post-challenge had detectable CFU in
the livers, kidneys and spleens while no detectable fungi were found in any of the tissues
with combination treatment.
In this cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed murine IPA model, there was little
difference between any of the aero AmBi treated mice in terms of reduction in fungal
burden, and aero AmBi monotherapy or combination therapy were much more effective
than IV AmBi monotherapy. The organ CFU data also indicate that early aero AmBi
monotherapy (4h post-challenge) is highly effective in this mouse model, but because
IPA in the clinical situation is often diagnosed late, combination therapy would likely be
most effective.
Organ Drug Concentrations
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In our cyclophosphamide mouse model, the combination treatment regimen (8h
aero 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x) was very efficacious based on survival, weight loss,
disease scores and reduction in systemic organ fungal burden. Given these results, we
wanted to determine if the better efficacy of this treatment and the other aero AmBi
treatments would correlate with the drug concentration in the tissues. We assayed for
drug concentrations in the lungs, livers, kidneys and spleens of all mice 24h after their
last treatment in order to compare these results with what we found when using the
triamcinolone acetonide immunosuppressed IPA mouse model.
In the lungs, aero AmBi monotherapy given early or late as well as aero AmBi in
combination with IV AmBi achieved similar concentrations (3.9 µg/g). As we saw in the
steroid immunosuppressed IPA mice, lung drug concentrations were generally much
higher in groups that received IV AmBi monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi,
even though IV AmBi monotherapy was not nearly as effective as aero AmBi in reducing
lung CFU. The lung drug concentration data when paired with the lung CFU/g data
indicate that the timing of AmBi treatment and the route of AmBi treatment are critical
variables that impact the efficacy of IPA treatment in both steroid and neutropenic IPA
mouse models.
In the livers, kidneys and spleens, all groups which received IV AmBi had higher
drug concentrations in these organs than any group that received aero AmBi
monotherapy. In all aero AmBi monotherapy groups, drug was found in the lungs and
spleens at reasonable levels ( average of 3.9 µg/g in lungs to 6 µg//g in spleens), but very
trace amounts of drug, less than 0.4 µg/g, were found in the kidneys and livers. In the
combination therapy group, adding doses of IV AmBi resulted in much higher systemic
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organ drug levels (up to 8 µg/g in lungs, 260 µg/g in livers, 20 µg/g in kidneys and 850
µg/g in the spleens). Given these results, the 8h aero 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x may be the
most effective and realistic treatment. However, aero AmBi monotherapy was also
efficacious as it limited fungal dissemination to internal organs and unlike in the steroid
immunosuppressed IPA model, this treatment had equal efficacy to the combination
therapy in the cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed IPA model.
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Figure 31A. Lung

Figure 31B. Liver
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Figure 31C. Kidney

Figure 31D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 31A-31D. Organ Fungal Burden in Cyclophosphamide
Immunosuppressed Mice Infected with Pulmonary Aspergillosis with Varying
AmBi Treatment.
Fig. 31A lung CFU/g. Fig. 31B liver CFU/g. Fig. 31C kidneys CFU/g. Fig. 31D
spleen CFU/g. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were
immunosuppressed IP with cyclophosphamide given at 150 mg/kg on day -4, and 100
mg/kg on days -1 and +2 relative to intranasal challenge with 1.1 x 106 A. fumigatus
(ATCC 13073) on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge and
were given once daily for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of
AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) was given daily for 3 days, beginning
12h post-challenge on day 0 as monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. All
groups receiving aero AmBi were equally as effective in reducing lung CFU and the
best reduction in organ CFU/g was with aero AmBi treatment given alone or in
combination with IV AmBi. See below for p values.
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Table 20A-20D. Comparison of Organ Fungal Burden (CFU/g) using two-tailed
Mann-Whitney test. Table 20A. lungs, Table 20B livers, Table 20C kidneys, Table
20D spleens. * <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
20A. Lungs
Tx
Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

2h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

**

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

**

NS

IV PBS

**

**

**

**
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

20B. Livers
Tx
Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 2h IV
5x + 12h AmBi 3x
IV AmBi
3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x +
12h IV
AmBi
3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi
3x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi
3x

**

**

**

*

IV PBS

**

**

**

**
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

20C. Kidneys
Tx
Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 2h IV
5x + 12h AmBi 3x
IV AmBi
3x

8h
Aero

NS

8h aero
+ 12h
IV

NS

NS

2h IV

NS

NS

*

12h IV

**

NS

**

12h IV
AmBi 3x

*
.

IV PBS **

**

**

**

**

20D. Spleens
Tx
Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

2h IV
AmBi 3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero
5x + 12h
IV AmBi
3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

NS

NS

IV PBS

**

**

**

*
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12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

Figure 32A. Lung

Figure 32B. Liver
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Figure 32C. Kidney

Figure 32D. Spleen
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Figure Legend: 32A-32D. Organ Drug Concentrations (µg/g) in
A.
Lungs
Cyclophosphamide
Immunosuppressed Mice Infected with Pulmonary
Aspergillosis with Varying AmBi Treatment.
Fig. 32A lung µg/g. Fig. 32B liver µg/g. Fig. 32C kidneys µg/g. Fig. 32D spleen
µg/g. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP
with cyclophosphamide given at 150 mg/kg on day -4, and 100 mg/kg on days -1 and
+2 relative to intranasal challenge with 1.1 x 106 A. fumigatus (ATCC 13073) on day
0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily
for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W.
IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) was given daily for 3 days, beginning 12h post-challenge on
day 0 as monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. Organ concentrations were
highest in groups receiving IV AmBi monotherapy and in the group given 8h aero
AmBi 3x + 12h IV AmBi 5x. See Tables below for p values.
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Table 21A-21D. Comparison of Organ Drug Concentration (µg/g) using two-tailed
Mann-Whitney test. Table 21A. Lungs Table 21B. Livers, Table 21C. Kidneys, Table
21D. Spleens.
* <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not significant.
21A. Lungs
Tx Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x +
12h IV AmBi
3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

**

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

**

2h IV AmBi
3x

NS

21B. Livers
Tx Group

4h aero AmBi

8h aero AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x +
12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

2h IV AmBi
3x

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

NS
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8h aero 5x +
12h IV AmBi
3x

2h IV AmBi
3x

NS

21C. Kidneys
Tx Group

4h aero AmBi

8h aero AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

NS

8h aero 5x +
12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

2h IV AmBi
3x

**

**

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

**

**

NS
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8h aero 5x +
12h IV AmBi
3x

2h IV AmBi
3x

NS

21D. Spleens
Tx Group

4h aero
AmBi

8h aero
AmBi

8h aero 5x +
12h IV
AmBi 3x

2h IV AmBi
3x

8h aero
AmBi

NS

NS

8h aero 5x
+ 12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

2h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3x

NS

NS

NS

NS

8h aero
AmBi

**

**

**

*

4h aero
AmBi

Aero AmBi Plus IV AmBi in Triamcinolone Acetonide Immunosuppressed IPA Caused
by V029 or V080 Strains of A. fumigatus
Our data thus far show that aero AmBi monotherapy and aero AmBi plus IV
AmBi combination treatments are highly effective in cyclophosphamide or triamcinolone
immunosuppressed IPA mouse models. However, since IPA can be caused by different
strains of A. fumigatus, we needed to test the aero AmBi treatment against IPA caused by
these other strains. Data from published literature has reported significant differences in
virulence of different strains of A. fumigatus (Latgé, 1999). Patients suffering from
aspergillosis may be infected by different strains of A. fumigatus depending on
environmental factors related to their geographical location and climate. We investigated
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the efficacy of our AmBi treatment regimens in the triamcinolone acetonide
immunosuppressed IPA model where the infection was caused by A. fumigatus strains
V029 and V080.
Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP
with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3,-1, and +1 relative to intranasal
challenge with 3.2 x 107 V029 or 2.1 x 107 V080 A. fumigatus on day 0. Aero AmBi
treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five
treatments. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 12h post-challenge and was given once
every 24h as monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi, following the treatment
schedules described in Table 17. IV PBS was given as a control, beginning 2h postchallenge and once every 24h for a total of three treatments. Organs were collected 24h
after the last drug treatment in 5 mice from each treatment group and 7 mice per
treatment group were monitored for morbidity for 21 days post-fungal challenge. It is
important to note that all procedures for these strain studies, including
immunosuppression, challenge and treatment were done concurrently on the same days
and times.
Survival with V029 or V080 IPA
All mice were monitored for survival, weight loss and disease signs for +21 days
post-challenge (see figure 33 for V029 IPA and figure 37 for V080 IPA mouse survival).
For V029 infected mice given IV PBS, the animals were very sick beginning day +3
resulting in 14% survival by the end of the study (n=1/7). IV AmBi monotherapy starting
12h post-challenge yielded 43% survival (n=3/7), There was no difference in survival
with daily 5x aero AmBi monotherapy given 4h post-challenge or 8h post-challenge, as
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both groups had 71% survival (n=5/7). Combination therapy using 8h aero AmBi 5x with
12h IV AmBi 3x produced even better survival (100%, n=7/7). These results for the
V029 strain are very similar to what we had observed with IPA caused by A. fumigatus
ATCC 13073.
In the V080 IPA infection model, PBS mice had been given a lower challenge
dose than the mice challenged with V029 and these V080 challenged animals had slightly
better survival than the V029 challenged mice (29% vs 14%) (n=2/7). IV AmBi
monotherapy starting 12h post-challenge gave 57% survival (n=4/7), which is higher than
the survival we saw with other strains of A. fumigatus and was equal to 8h post-challenge
aero AmBi monotherapy. The best survival was seen with 4h post-challenge 5x aero
AmBi monotherapy and the combination 8h post-challenge aero AmBi 5x with 12h IV
AmBi 3x (100% survival, n=7/7 and 86% survival n=6/7, respectively).
Disease Signs and Weight Loss
Disease signs rapidly increased in all mice at the start of the study although there
were marked differences overall between the V029 challenged vs the V080 challenged
mice. With V029 challenge, disease scores stayed at relatively high levels for IV PBS and
IV AmBi monotherapy mice but disease scores increased more slowly in the aero AmBi
treated mice, with 4h and 8h aero AmBi monotherapy being very similar. Aero AmBi
plus IV AmBi combinations produced rapid improvement in disease signs, having very
low scores beginning on day 9 post-challenge and almost none at the end of the study.
With V029 IPA, the weight loss data paralleled these disease score patterns (see Figure
34 – 36). Groups given aero AmBi plus IV AmBi and aero AmBi monotherapy recovered
their original, pre-challenge weight by day +16.
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In V080 IPA, IV PBS and 8h aero AmBi monotherapy had similar disease scores,
starting very high by day +2 post-challenge and staying at relatively high levels even
though by the end of the study, survival was 29% for the IV PBS mice and 57% for the
8h post-challenge aero AmBi monotherapy group. In comparison, IV AmBi monotherapy
had much lower disease scores and the signs of physiological distress were low, similar
to 8h aero AmBi 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x and 4h aero AmBi monotherapy. With V080
IPA, the weight loss data paralleled these disease score patterns (See Figures 38-40).
Groups given aero AmBi plus IV AmBi and 4h post-challenge aero AmBi monotherapy
recovered their original, pre-challenge weight by day +13. The IV AmBi monotherapy
group started gaining weight on day +15 post-challenge, but they did not recover their
original pre-challenge weight.

Figure 33. Survival of V029 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
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Tx Group

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

8h aero
AmBi 5X

NS

8h aero
AmBi 5X+
12h IV
AmBi 3X

NS

NS

12h IV
AmBi 3X

NS

NS

*

IV PBS

*

*

**

12h IV AmBi
3X

*

Table 22. Comparison of survival outcomes of all treatment groups in A. fumigatus
V029 IPA challenged mice using Mantel-Cox test. * <0.05, ** <0.01, NS= not
significant.
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Figure 34. Weight Change of V029 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments
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Figure 35. Individual Weight Change of V029 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi
Treatments.
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Figure 36. Disease Scores of V029 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
Figure Legend: 33-36. Survival, Weight Change, Individual Weight Change and
Disease Scores of V029 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with 28
mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 3.2
x 107 A. fumigatus V029 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge
and were given once daily for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of
AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 12h post-challenge on day
0 and was given once every 24h for three days as monotherapy or in combination with
aero AmBi, following treatment schedules as described in Table 17. Combination therapy
with aero AmBi plus IV AmBi and 4h post-challenge AmBi monotherapy yielded the
best survival in the V029 IPA infection model. Mice receiving aero AmBi plus IV AmBi
also had the best weight recovery and recovered their initial pre-challenge weight by end
of study.
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Figure 37. Survival of V080 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
Table 23. Comparison of survival outcomes of all treatment groups in A. fumigatus
V080 IPA challenged mice using Mantel-Cox test.
*= p <0.05, **= p <0.01, NS = not significant.
Tx Group

8h aero
AmBi 5X
8h aero
AmBi 5X+
12h IV
AmBi 3X
12h IV
AmBi 3X
IV PBS

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

12h IV AmBi
3X

*
NS

NS

*

NS

NS

**

NS

*
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NS

Figure 38. Weight Change of V080 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi
Treatments.
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Figure 39. Individual Weight Change of V080 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi
Treatments.

Figure 40. Disease Scores of V080 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
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Figure Legend: 36-40. Survival, Weight Change, Individual Weight Change and
Disease Scores of V080 IPA Mice with Varying AmBi Treatments.
Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were immunosuppressed IP with 28
mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative to intranasal challenge with 2.1
x 107 A. fumigatus V080 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments began 4h or 8h post-challenge
and were given once daily for a total of five treatments using a 1:3 diluted solution of
AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy began 12h post-challenge on day
0 and was given once every 24h for three days as monotherapy or in combination with
aero AmBi. Combination therapy with aero AmBi plus IV AmBi and 4h post-challenge
AmBi monotherapy gave the best survival in the V080 IPA infection model.
Lung Fungal Burden with Varying Treatments
In general, V029 and V080 strains both indicated that mouse survival, disease
scores and weight loss supported good efficacy for the aero AmBi plus IV AmBi
combination and only early, 4h post-challenge aero AmBi monotherapy. To examine this
further, as we did for strain ATCC 13073, we collected tissues and analyzed the fungal
burden. Lung CFU/g for V029 showed combination therapy with aero AmBi plus IV
AmBi to be as effective as 4h aero AmBi monotherapy, although there were more tissues
with no detectable fungi in the combination therapy group (Figure 41). 8h post-challenge
aero AmBi monotherapy was significantly less effective in reducing lung CFU/g than 4h
post-challenge aero AmBi monotherapy or 8h aero 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x regimens,
even though 8h post-challenge aero AmBi had the same rate of survival as the 4h postchallenge aero AmBi monotherapy. As we have seen in the previous experiments, IV
AmBi monotherapy was not as effective as aero AmBi in reducing lung fungal burden,
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only reducing the lung fungal burden to 104 CFU/g which was not significantly different
than IV PBS.
Lung CFU/g for V080 IPA showed combination therapy with aero AmBi plus IV
AmBi to be as effective as 4h or 8h post-challenge aero AmBi monotherapy, with no
detectable fungi only observed with 4h aero AmBi monotherapy (Figure 42). Lung
CFU/g for the IV AmBi and 8h post-challenge aero AmBi groups were not significantly
different. IV PBS was the least effective, resulting in 104 – 105 lung CFU/g. Due to the
global SARS-CoV-2 pandemic, all research ceased in mid-March, 2020 and we were
unable to analyze the CFU/g in the livers, kidneys and spleens. When considering patient
treatment in the real-world clinical setting, there are few places that have the time and
resources to identify the strain of A. fumigatus. Given this limitation, combination
therapy using aero AmBi plus IV AmBi seems to be the most reliable treatment regimen.
Lung Drug Concentrations
Given our previous results, we expected to see similar lung drug concentrations
with 4h aero AmBi and 8h aero AmBi monotherapies and similar lung µg/g levels with
combination therapy and IV AmBi monotherapy. This was, in fact, what we saw for both
V029 and V080 challenged mice (Figure 43-44). In Both V029 and V089 IPA infection
models, aero AmBi monotherapy lung µg/g was significantly lower than IV AmBi
monotherapy and combination therapy groups. In both V029 and V080 challenged
groups, lung drug concentrations were highest with IV AmBi monotherapy, which was at
similar levels to the combination of IV AmBi and aero AmBi. Lung µg/g indicated that
V029 challenged mice given aero AmBi monotherapy may have inhaled less drug than
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V080 mice, since their average lung drug concentrations were half that of V080
challenged mice.

Figure 41. Lung Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in V029 IPA Mice with Varying
AmBi Treatments.
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Table 24. Comparison of lung fungal burden with varying treatments in A.
fumigatus V029 IPA challenged mice using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
* = p <0.05 , ** = p <0.01, NS = not significant.
Tx Group

8h aero
AmBi 5X
8h aero
AmBi 5X+
12h IV
AmBi 3X
12h IV
AmBi 3X
IV PBS

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

12h IV AmBi
3X

*
NS

*

**

**

**

**

*

**

NS

Figure Legend: 41. Lung Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in V029 IPA Mice with Varying
AmBi Treatments. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were
immunosuppressed IP with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative
to intranasal challenge with 3.2 x 107 A. fumigatus V029 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments
began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five treatments
using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy
began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h for three days as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. Aero amBi plus IV AmBi had the best
reduction in lung CFU, followed closely by early aero AmBi 4h monotherapy. See p
values in Table 24 above.
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Figure 42. Lung Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in V080 IPA Mice with Varying
AmBi Treatments.
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Table 25. Comparison of lung fungal burden with varying treatments in A.
fumigatus V080 IPA challenged mice using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
* = p <0.05 , ** = p <0.01, NS = not significant.
Tx Group

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero
AmBi 5X
8h aero
AmBi 5X+
12h IV
AmBi 3X
12h IV
AmBi 3X
IV PBS

NS

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

NS

NS

*

NS

*

**

*

***

12h IV AmBi
3X

NS

Figure Legend: 42. Lung Fungal Burden (CFU/g) in V080 IPA Mice with Varying
AmBi Treatments. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were
immunosuppressed IP with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative
to intranasal challenge with 2.1 x 107 A. fumigatus V080 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments
began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five treatments
using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy
began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h for three days as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. Aero AmBi treatment was as effective
as aero AmBi in combination with IV AmBi and achieved similar fungal burden
reduction. See p values in table 25 above.
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Figure 43. Lung Drug Concentration (µg/g) in V029 IPA Mice with
Varying AmBi Treatments.
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Table 26. Comparison of lung drug concentrations (µg/g) with varying treatments in
A. fumigatus V029 IPA challenged mice using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.
* = p <0.05 , ** = p <0.01, NS = not significant.

Tx Group

8h aero AmBi
5X
8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X
12h IV AmBi
3X

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

NS
**

**

**

**

NS

Figure Legend: 43. Lung Drug Concentration (µg/g) in V029 IPA Mice with
Varying AmBi Treatments. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were
immunosuppressed IP with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative
to intranasal challenge with 3.2 x 107 A. fumigatus V029 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments
began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five treatments
using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy
began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h for three days as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. IV AmBi monotherapy and aero AmBi
plus IV AmBi produced significantly higher amounts of drug in the lungs compared to
the low drug concentrations in the lungs of aero AmBi monotherapy groups in the V029
IPA infection model. See p values in Table 26 above.
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Figure 44. Lung Drug Concentration (µg/g) in V080 IPA Mice with Varying
AmBi Treatments.
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Table 27. Comparison of lung drug concentrations (µg/g) with varying treatments in
A. fumigatus V080 IPA challenged mice using two-tailed Mann-Whitney test. * = p
<0.05 , ** = p <0.01, NS = not significant.

Tx Group

4h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

8h aero AmBi
5X

NS

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

*

*

12h IV AmBi
3X

**

**

8h aero AmBi
5X+ 12h IV
AmBi 3X

*

Figure Legend: 44. Lung Drug Concentration (µg/g) in V080 IPA Mice with
Varying AmBi Treatments. Eight to nine week-old female Swiss-Webster mice were
immunosuppressed IP with 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide on day -3, -1, +1 relative
to intranasal challenge with 2.1 x 107 A. fumigatus V080 on day 0. Aero AmBi treatments
began 4h or 8h post-challenge and were given once daily for a total of five treatments
using a 1:3 diluted solution of AmBi diluted with D5W. IV AmBi (7.5 mg/kg) therapy
began 12h post-challenge on day 0 and was given once every 24h for three days as
monotherapy or in combination with aero AmBi. IV AmBi monotherapy and aero AmBi
plus IV AmBi produced significantly higher amounts of drug in the lungs compared to
the lower drug concentrations in the lungs of aero AmBi monotherapy groups in the
V080 IPA infection model. See p values in table 27 above.
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DISCUSSION
In the first part of our studies, we set up an aerosol delivery system to compare
the efficacy of aerosol versus intravenous AmBisome (IV AmBi) treatment of IPA. The
Cal Poly Pomona aerosol delivery system generates an inhalable aerosol through jet air
stream and is classified as a jet nebulizer system, the most commonly used clinical
aerosol system. Some other aerosol methods use ultrasonication or a vibrating mesh or
plate to generate small, inhalable particles. These non-jet air systems are often hard to
reuse, time intensive to clean, and can deliver inconsistent proportions of drug, carrier
fluid or solvent per unit of time, making them less efficient at delivering aerosols
(Schiller & Le 2010). These difficulties with other aerosolization methods suggested
using the Schuco S5000 air jet nebulizer system would be more appropriate for our
purposes.
Typically, a drug volume of 4-6 mL is required by air jet systems during
operation, and there is a residual volume of 1-3 mL in the reservoir container that is never
nebulized. Based on the in vitro testing that we did, the CPP aerosol delivery system
initially resulted in 2.5-2.8 mL of dead volume. Making new 3D printed seals for the
system and designing a new nebulizer cup, reduced the amount of dead volume to 1.3-1.5
mL (data not shown). This means the total emitted dose of aero AmBi, using our system,
at 1.33 mg/mL is 6.0 – 6.3 mg in 20 minutes. As the aerosol drug is carried by
hepafiltered air to the twelve compartment chamber in which mice are housed (see Figure
45), some of it is lost along the way, accumulating in the tubing and the walls of the
chamber on its path down to the mice. The seals we designed and attached to the chamber
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helped reduce this loss and made the system more efficient at exposing mice to aero
AmBi.
Based on preliminary in vitro tests, we postulated our system could potentially
deliver at least 4 - 6x the in vitro Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) for
Aspergillus spp. into the lungs of mice, provided the particles generated were of
sufficient size. To be an effective therapeutic delivery method, the particle size must be
within 1-5 micrometers since particles below 1 micron are likely to be eliminated during
exhalation and particles above 5 micrometers are deposited into the oropharynx and
swallowed. Furthermore, AmBi is not known to be effective when swallowed or
administered orally (Schiller and Le 2010; Liu et al. 2016).
The Andersen Cascade Impactor (ACI) is the industry-standard for sizing aerosol
particles as it is a quick and reliable method for determining particle size distributions.
The ACI can have 6 to 8 collection plates which only allow particles of a specific size to
travel to a subsequent plate. Perforations in the impactor plates for this particular ACI,
range from 0.1004 to 0.01 inches. Larger particles have greater mass and inertia, meaning
more force is required to make them move. Since the vacuum connected to the ACI and
nebulizer operate at a uniform rate, the different levels of the ACI system can separate the
particles based on their size because, ideally, they all have the same forces being applied
to them. Other options for determining particle size include next generation impactors,
which offer quicker sample analysis times since they are collected onto removable cups
(Marple et al. 2003). Another alternative particle size analyzer uses laser diffraction to
give live particle size measurements, if the concentration of aerosol, compared to carrier
air, is sufficient.
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It would be advantageous for an aspergillosis treatment to reach the bronchi and
the alveoli directly as aspergillosis is known to cause bronchial distension and lung tissue
invasion, and Aspergillus spp. can grow into blood vessels and cause thrombi or
infarctions. Aspergillus spp. also can form large balls of sporulating fungi, known as
aspergillomas. All of the above are difficult regions for present oral and intravenous
antifungal drug therapies to reach. Alternative options are invasive procedures like
lobectomies or inserting percutaneous indwelling catheters to target these hard to reach
parts of the lung (Ryan et al. 1995). Our ACI sizing results, table 3, showed about 86% of
the particles generated by our system could reach the major subdivisions of the lung and
indicated that multiple rounds of aero AmBi therapy with our system would quickly
deliver high concentrations into the lungs of mice.
The results of the initial in vivo study showed lung AmBi concentrations
continued to increase with multiple rounds of aero AmBi treatment, reaching 10-20 µg/g
after the third treatment which is 2-4x the in vitro MIC demonstrating success of the
system. Surprisingly, lung concentrations were largely retained up to the fifth day of
treatment which may explain the promising clinical data when aero AmBi is used for
prophylaxis in high risk patients like transplant patients and cancer patients (Xia et al.
2015; Sipsas et al. 2006; See Figure 12). Because we did not see any drug reaching the
livers or kidneys, we did not expect to see drug in the spleen. However, we did see
detectable drug in the spleen 72h after the aero AmBi treatment. It is possible that the
circulating macrophages recruited to the lungs during infection are gradually picking up
AmBi in the lungs, going back into circulation and carrying the drug into the spleen
where AmBi concentration builds up over time and with multiple aero AmBi treatments.
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It is also possible that the liposomes which are not phagocytized by the alveolar
macrophages or recruited macrophages get into the lymph or blood and then enter the
spleen. To test this, phagocytes could be separated from lung homogenates using
antibody-based methods like magnetic cell sorting and analyzed for AmBi concentration.
In the first in vivo study where our aerosol system was used to nebulize AmBi and
deliver aero AmBi to treat IPA in the mice, we saw good efficacy of aero AmBi
compared to IV AmBi. In this study, aero AmBi resulted in 100% mouse survival when it
was given five times, once daily at 20/minutes dose compared to the 43% survival we
saw with IV AmBi. The 43% survival with IV AmBi with delayed administration at 12h
is typical for animal studies and in line with both pre-clinical and clinical data which
generally shows delayed IV AmBi reduces mortality by 50% (Meersseman et al. 2004;
Shaunak et al. 2015; Brown et al. 2012).
When conducting these studies, we monitored the aero AmBi treated mice to
ensure that there were no adverse events due to inhalation of aero AmBi. Clinical studies
report that aero AmBi inhalation by humans was well-tolerated and resulted in minimal
discomfort but with poor taste in the mouth (Xia et al. 2015). These observations were
supported by our disease score data which showed that groups receiving daily aero AmBi
for 10 or 20 min/dose had quicker recoveries and showed much lower disease signs
compared to IV AmBi and IV PBS groups.
In this study, the PBS mice died by day +6 post-challenge which demonstrates the
severity of the IPA infection. Additionally, the high lung fungal burden with PBS control,
which reached 104-105 CFU/g highlighted the dramatic improvement in lung CFU using
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daily, 20 min/dose aero AmBi which reduced the infection down to 102 CFU/g with no
detectable CFU in two aero AmBi treated mice.
We next tested different aero AmBi treatment regimens, changing the treatment to
be given intermittently on days 0, +1, +3,+5,+7 relative to challenge on day 0 for 20
mins/dose or administering aero AmBi once daily for 10 mins/dose. Neither alternative
proved to be as effective as the once daily, 20 mins/dose aero AmBi regimen, though
intermittent aero AmBi dosing had similar efficacy to IV AmBi in survival and organ
CFU/g.
The organ drug concentration data indicated that 10 mins/dose delivered
significantly less drug into the lungs than 20 mins/dose daily aero AmBi therapy. This
could help explain its lower efficacy. It is possible 10 mins/dose could be as effective as
20 mins/dose if a higher drug concentration was used in the reservoir, perhaps 2-3x
higher than the 1.33 mg/mL used for the 20 mins/dose. However, we observed that this
change in timing of the regimen also impacted the particle size distribution of the aerosol.
The mean mass aerodynamic diameter of the aerosols was 1.41 µm instead of 2.2 µm
(unpublished data from our laboratory).
The 20 mins/dose aero AmBi delivered similar lung drug concentrations to the
intermittent aero AmBi, possibly because the total emitted drug dose was the same for
these two regimens. Despite delivering similar drug concentrations, daily aero AmBi was
significantly better than intermittent AmBi, meaning timing and schedule of aero AmBi
administration is important. The added convenience of intermittent or decreased
time/dose of aero AmBi monotherapy does not justify the lack of efficacy with these
regimens. Since the daily 20 mins/dose aero regimen showed lung drug concentrations
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that reached favorable values, 2-4x the in vitro MIC, after the third aerosol treatment,
perhaps aero AmBi intermittent dosing can be done after the critical 3 or 5 daily 20 min
aero AmBi doses are given.
We hypothesized that the reason for the difference in efficacy between the aero
AmBi and IV AmBi is that the two delivery methods take alternative paths to bring
AmBi into the lungs. Because aero AmBi is inhaled, it does not rely on circulatory
vessels, like IV AmBi to get into the lungs. Pharmacokinetic studies in mice and rabbits
show IV AmBi travels through the circulation, accumulates in the endothelial lining fluid
(ELF) and diffuses into spaces in the lungs or is carried into the subdivisions of the lungs
by smaller blood vessels (Groll et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2007). It is speculated that AmBi
diffusion into the lungs occurs because of affinity of the AmBi for the fungal cell wall
which targets AmBi to the site of fungal growth. Once the AmBi binds to the fungal cell
wall, the liposomes move through the cell wall, allowing the amphotericin B in the
liposomes to bind with the ergosterol in the fungal cell membrane. This is supported by
the observation that higher AmBi concentrations were found in the lungs of infected vs.
uninfected mice (Adler-Moore et al. 2019). This diffusion following IV AmBi may be
further driven by the need to balance concentration gradients between the tissues, initially
having low AmBi concentrations, and the blood and ELF which have much higher
amounts of AmBi after injection (Stone et al. 2016). In comparison, aero AmBi takes a
similar route to the A. fumigatus conidia to get into the lungs, traveling through the nasal
cavity into the trachea after inhalation. Since our in vitro ACI data shows aero AmBi
particle sizes generated by our system are of sufficient size to reach the bronchioles and
alveoli, aero delivery may offer greater direct, rapid contact with the fungi than IV AmBi.
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The aero AmBi is probably providing coverage in the same areas of the lungs as the fungi
when they enter the lungs prior to dissemination. This idea is further supported by the
significant reduction in aero AmBi systemic fungal burden compared to IV PBS (see
figure 20 in dissemination study) and aero AmBi appears to reduce the incidence of
fungal dissemination.
Reliance on the blood circulation to deliver IV AmBi to the lungs has multiple
other consequences. The pharmacokinetic data shows IV AmBi takes about 24h in animal
models to build up internal drug organ concentrations (Adler-Moore et al. 2019). In our
dissemination study (see figure 21) aero AmBi treatment delivered AmBi to the site of
the infection more rapidly than IV AmBi, as we saw detectable AmBi concentrations in
the lungs of mice at the 8h timepoint. Since our data also showed that aero AmBi resulted
in retained lung drug concentrations up to five days after treatment, it is probable that
aero AmBi allowed for slower lung clearance than IV AmBi. This idea is further
supported by the lack of detectable drug concentrations found systemically following
aero AmBi and the gradual, slow appearance of AmBi in the spleens between 56-80h
post-treatment (see figure 21B).
Given the results from the dissemination study, we hypothesized that aero AmBi
in combination with IV AmBi would be more effective because it would provide
significantly better lung coverage and penetration than either monotherapy treatment.
Aero AmBi could protect the interior of the lungs, reducing the incidence of
dissemination, while IV AmBi in circulation would yield systemic protection against any
disseminating A. fumigatus. In addition, IPA infections cannot always be detected prior to
dissemination.
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Because our previous study showed that A. fumigatus disseminated from the lungs
into the other organs by 8h post-challenge, we designed the following study to determine
the efficacy of early (4h post-challenge) or delayed (8h post-challenge) aero AmBi
monotherapy versus delayed aero AmBi (8h post-challenge) plus IV AmBi. The
administration of the IV AmBi was delayed to 12h post-challenge to more closely
simulate the late diagnosis in the clinical setting. In this study the intranasal challenge
dose was slightly higher than our target dose of 9.0 x 106 A. fumigatus conidia.
In this experiment we observed that aero AmBi monotherapy produced
significantly less drug in the lungs compared to IV AmBi monotherapy or aero AmBi
plus IV AmBi. Despite this lower level of drug, early aero AmBi monotherapy (4h) , but
not delayed aero AmBi monotherapy (8h), was more effective than delayed IV AmBi
monotherapy with better survival and organ fungal burden reduction. As stated above,
IPA is difficult to diagnose and takes multiple rounds of diagnostic testing. As a result,
combination therapy with aero AmBi 5X (8h post-challenge) plus IV AmBi 3X (12h
post-challenge) is likely to be more effective and more appropriate than either
monotherapy for the clinical situation.
Decades of preclinical and clinical testing have determined IV AmBi to be a safe,
well tolerated antifungal drug which exhibits limited nephrotoxicity and hepatotoxicity in
most patient populations (Adler-Moore et al. 2019). Notably, in several clinical aero
AmBi prophylactic studies, no adverse events were reported due to AmBi when it was
delivered as an aerosol (Xia et al. 2015). Because aero AmBi results in minimal drug
levels in the livers, kidneys and spleens while delivering antifungal drug concentrations
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to the lungs, toxicity is probably going to be even further reduced when the combination
therapy of aero AmBi with IV AmBi is used.
As mentioned previously, the profile for patients that are at high risk for IPA are
those receiving immunosuppressant therapy for organ transplants, reduction of excessive
inflammation or treatment for cancers of the immune system such as myeloid leukemias
(Patterson et al. 2016). While the immunosuppressant drugs are used to treat these
conditions, the problem is that these patients will often succumb to IPA. Clinical studies
such as the one conducted by Meersseman et al. (2004), showed IPA mortality rates to be
very high, even with antifungal treatment, in patients who did not have hematological
malignancies but were given steroid immunosuppressants. The autopsy-confirmed
mortality rate due to IPA was about 90%. As a result, in most of the past animal studies
in our laboratory, we used the corticosteroid triamcinolone acetonide to immunosuppress
the mice.
Besides the patient groups mentioned above, another group of high risk patients
are those who are given cyclophosphamide, a DNA intercalating agent which targets
rapidly dividing cells. These patients experience severe neutropenia and sometimes even
myeloablation due to receiving this chemotherapeutic agent, making them especially
susceptible to IPA. To investigate the efficacy of aero AmBi in this type of neutropenic
population, we tested aero AmBi alone or in combination with IV AmBi in a
cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed IPA model. Previous studies in our laboratory
investigated the white blood cell count following the cyclophosphamide
immunosuppression regimen that we used and it was determined that the mice were
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severely neutropenic with marked WBC ablation (Holznecht 2020, MS Thesis, Cal Poly
Pomona).
In the cyclophosphamide murine IPA model, aero AmBi monotherapy given 4h or
8h post-challenge was very effective yielding 100% survival, which was the same
amount of survival as the 8h aero AmBi 5x plus 12h IV AmBi 3x treatment. In addition,
these three treatment groups had almost no detectable CFU/g in the lungs. While 8h aero
AmBi monotherapy had some evidence of fungal dissemination, there were almost no
detectable fungi in any of the internal organs of the 4h aero AmBi or combination therapy
mice. In contrast, the IV PBS and IV AmBi monotherapy mice had poor survival and
significantly higher organ CFU compared to the groups that received aero AmBi
monotherapy or combination treatments.
The drug concentration patterns in these cyclophosphamide immunosuppressed
mice with IPA were similar to those observed with triamcinolone acetonide
immunosuppression. The lung drug concentration was similar for the aero AmBi
monotherapy groups and slightly higher in the aero AmBi plus IV AmBi group. Lung
drug levels were also not much different in the combination therapy group. We
hypothesize that this was because the combination treatment mice were sacrificed 24h
after the last aero AmBi treatment which was 72h after their last IV treatment. It is likely
that the lung drug contribution from IV AmBi was already clearing out of the lungs by
this time, but the lung drug level contribution from aero AmBi was largely retained
because of its delivery into different spaces in the lungs. To test this,
immunohistochemistry could be used with amphotericin B antibodies to search for aero
AmBi in the lung spaces at 24h intervals after aero AmBi treatments. Liver, kidney and
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spleen organ drug levels were significantly higher in any groups receiving IV AmBi and
there was no statistical difference in liver, kidney or spleen drug levels in any of the IV
AmBi or combination therapy mice.
The efficacy of aero AmBi monotherapy and combination therapy in this
cyclophosphamide study may be further explained by cytokine levels in the tissues which
we did not analyze. Since aero AmBi treatment significantly reduced organ fungal
burden, there may have been large amounts of fungal debris which would normally cause
a severe inflammatory immune response. It is possible that cyclophosphamide
immunosuppression was reducing the risk of tissue damage from an excessive proinflammatory cytokine response since cyclophosphamide immunosuppression has been
reported to severely reduce the inflammatory immune response. To test this theory, this
study could be repeated in both the cyclophosphamide IPA model and the steroid IPA
model, with Luminex multiplex cytokine assays, histopathological, examination of tissue
damage and flow cytometry to determine immune cell recruitment and cytokine levels in
the mouse tissues.
In the last study, we tested the aero AmBi monotherapy and combination
treatment regimens in an IPA model where the causative strain of the disease was A.
fumigatus V029 and V080. Strains V029 and V80 A. fumigatus were a gift from Dr.
Donald Sheppard’s laboratory at McGill University. Unpublished data in our laboratory
shows A. fumigatus #13073 to be highly azole resistant ( in vitro MIC = 32 µg/mL) and
the V029 strain to be equally azole resistant, while the V80 strain is azole susceptible
with an in vitro MIC of 1 µg/mL. It is clear that there are differences between these three
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strains which probably are related to genetic or epigenetic differences which could effect
their susceptibility to antifungal drugs.
The challenge dose for V029 and V80 strains was tested in the mice and was
substantially higher than in our previous investigations using the ATCC 13073 strain of
A. fumigatus. This ATCC strain is also resistant to azoles, but has been passaged several
times in mice. While aero AmBi monotherapy produced better survival and lung CFU
with the V80 challenge than with the V029 challenge, efficacy was similar and very good
for both strains, yet, aero AmBi plus IV AmBi was the most efficacious treatment. While
we could not assay the livers, kidneys and spleens for fungal burden and drug
concentration due to the laboratory shutdown as a consequence of the SARS-CoV-2
pandemic, we hypothesize that the organ fungal burden and drug concentration data
would have been very similar to the results of our past work with strain ATCC #13073.
Overall Summary:
Hypothesis 1 studies demonstrated the success of our aerosol delivery system in
delivering putative antifungal drug concentrations into the lungs of triamcinolone
immunosuppressed mice and limiting systemic drug exposure. This study verified that the
delivery system provided the unique advantage of direct, localized delivery to the lungs,
later studies in Hypothesis 2 - 4 further validated these observations from Hypothesis 1.
Hypothesis 2 investigated reduced and intermittent treatment times and generated more
support for the 20 minute daily aero AmBi monotherapy regimen but not 10 minute or
intermittent treatment, demonstrating the importance of daily, full-length treatment.
Hypothesis 3 results showed that aero AmBi treatment may prevent fungal dissemination
from the lungs into the other organs and in IPA in our mouse model disseminates as early
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as 8h post-challenge. These studies also demonstrated the critical consideration that
should be given to aerosol AmBi treatment timing for invasive fungal infections and
showed the immediate benefit of AmBi delivery into the lungs. Since IPA is often
diagnosed late, these studies also advanced the support for combination treatment as the
most reliable treatment regimen which likely poses limited risks for drug toxicity.
Finally, Hypothesis 4 data showed that aero AmBi with IV AmBi is a versatile treatment
regimen that was effective for IPA models using different strains of A. fumigatus and
different immunosuppression regimens. Based on these results, aero AmBi monotherapy
has the potential to improve clinical survival outcomes and combat pulmonary
aspergillosis in high risk patients. Furthermore, aero AmBi with IV AmBi in combination
may provide an even greater benefit to patients and could be a promising and reliable
treatment approach for a broad profile of IPA cases.
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FUTURE STUDIES
While the data from these studies show strong support for aero AmBi plus IV
AmBi to combat IPA, this new insight also presents many questions that need to be
investigated. The framework provided by this thesis can be used to address questions
about aero AmBi’s efficacy in different IPA disease models, organ drug deposition and
fungal dissemination.
We propose that the high efficacy of aerosol AmBi may be attributed to the
immediate delivery into the lungs but also due to the particle size profile our system
generates. The particle size distribution of our aerosol delivery system may be effective
in reaching the interior pulmonary spaces that are difficult to reach with IV AmBi Such
areas could include the deeper subdivisions of the lungs like the terminal bronchi and
alveoli. On the other hand, we postulate that IV AmBi largely relies on circulatory
vessels for pulmonary delivery. Therefore, immunohistochemistry techniques could be
used to examine pulmonary drug deposition with aero AmBi and compared against IV
AmBi in both uninfected mice and IPA infected mice. In this case, staining with Grocott
and Gomori methenamine silver or Hematoxylin and eosin and using gallium or
technetium radiolabeled AmBisome or anti-amphotericin B antibodies could provide the
necessary contrast to visualize organ drug deposition in tissue section in relation to host
cells and the pathogenic fungi (Page et al. 2020; Guarner and Brandt 2011). The use of
these techniques could also help identify whether phagocytes like macrophages, have a
role in bringing AmBi to the spleen, as we saw splenic uptake of AmBi happens as early
as 72h post-treatment with aero AmBi monotherapy.
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Our Hypothesis 3 data show IPA disseminated as early as 8h post-challenge and
aero AmBi treatment reduced the incidence of dissemination from the lungs into the
livers, kidneys and spleens. Immunohistopathology techniques could provide useful
insight into the rate of dissemination and stage of fungal growth in the organs with aero
AmBi, IV AmBi or combination treatment. Based on our data, we would expect to see
lower incidences of dissemination into the organs with early aero AmBi monotherapy
than with IV AmBi monotherapy. As we suspect that the aerosol route of delivery
handles the early stages of the lung infection better than IV AmBi alone since it is known
that drug concentrations take up to 24h to reach their peak organ concentrations by
leaving circulation and building up in the organs with one dose of IV AmBi treatment
(Groll et al. 2006).
Future investigations should also test the efficacy of aero AmBi plus IV AmBi
combination therapy in the rarer IPA cases where the disease is caused by A. terreus or A.
flavus. These species were selected since they vary in their virulence in comparison to A.
fumigatus with A. fumigatus being the most virulent. Their spore size varies between 1.52.0 µm for A. terreus (Bengyella et al. 2017), 2.0-3.0 µm for A. fumigatus (Kwon-Chung
and Sugui, 2013), and 3.5-6.0 µm for A. flavus (Pasqualotto, 2009; Paulussen et al. 2016).
These three species also vary in their responsiveness to drug therapy with A. terreus and
A. flavus being more difficult to treat than A. fumigatus (Paulussen et al. 2016; Lass-Flörl,
2018). Finally, patients with acute respiratory distress and pulmonary dysfunction due to
viral infections have an uniquely high risk for developing IPA even without prior
immunodeficiencies (Koehler et al. 2020). While there is currently limited data on these
topics, SARS-CoV-2 patients seem to have an increased susceptibility for developing
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IPA and increased susceptibility has also been reported in patients with severe influenza
(Koehler et al. 2020; Helleberg et al. 2020). Our current setting of a global pandemic
highlights the crucial importance of investigating improved treatment approaches for IPA
in general, but also in viral coinfection models. Animals studies testing the efficacy of
antifungal treatment alone or in combination with antiviral treatment or antiviral vaccines
for an influenza and IPA coinfection could help provide important information to
physicians.
Lastly, it is unclear whether our present aero AmBi delivery system or treatment
regimen can be improved further. Since our data shows that aero AmBi plus IV AmBi
greatly reduces but does not eradicate the fungal infection, it is possible that follow-up
treatments with aero AmBi alone or with IV AmBi given intermittently after the initial
daily treatments could further improve disease outcomes, survival and fungal burden. Our
aerosol delivery system was specifically adapted for use with mice and it is unclear
whether 20 mins of inhalation using this system would be efficacious in the clinical
setting with other delivery systems that can differ in performance, flow rate and particle
size profiles. It would be beneficial to do further pre-clinical testing with this aerosol
AmBi treatment regimen and compare its efficacy using aerosol systems that have
clinical approval.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Preparation of Materials
1.1 Aspergillus Conidia Preparation
Swiss-Webster female mice age 8-9 weeks old were intranasally challenged with
varying conidial inoculate concentrations based on immunosuppression regimens guided
by unpublished challenge dose studies in our laboratory.
All strains of A. fumigatus used in this thesis(ATCC #13073, V079 and V080) for
mouse inoculation were originally isolated from patient sputum or lung biopsies and
donated by Dr. Donald Shephard (McGill University, Montreal, Quebec). Aspergillus
stock solutions ranging from 108-109 are maintained and subcultured in our laboratory.
Conidial inoculum solutions were prepared from stock 10-12 days prior to mouse
challenge as follows:
1. Aspergillus fumigatus stock solutions are diluted 10-3 in 0.05 % Tween and 0.9 %
Saline and 1mL of diluted spore solution is plated onto 100 mm x 15 mm Potato
Dextrose agar ( PDA, Difco™, Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD)
plates. PDA plates were then incubated at 37°C for 24 hours, and then at room
temperature for 4-6 days until spore lawns were mature for harvesting.
1. 3-5 mL of sterile Tween saline was pipetted onto PDA plate spore lawns and a
sterile scraper (BC Falcon Cell Scraper, ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA)
was used to suspend the spores. Spores were aspirated with a pipettor and stored in
sterile 50 mL conical tubes.
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2. Collected spores were sonicated for 1 minute, inverted to mix, then sonicated for 1
minute again in a bath sonicator (1510 Bransonic® Sonicator, Millipore Sigma,
Burlington, MA) to disperse spore chains and aggregates.
3. Spores were filtered through sterile medical gauze (10cm x 10cm, Kendall Curity,
Dublin, Ireland) to remove hyphae and debris.
4. The suspension was centrifuged (Hermle Z320, Hermle GmbH & Co, Germany) at
2200 RPM for 10 minutes to pellet the spores, and the supernatant was removed,
spores were resuspended with sterile PBS and 0.1% Tween in WFI and vortexed.
5. The colony forming unit concentration (CFU/mL) was monitored for 3 - 4 days
prior to challenge by preparing dilutions of the stock in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) Tween and plating on 100 mm x 15 mm Sabouraud’s dextrose agar (Difco™,
Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) plates.
6. Concentration of spores were adjusted on day of mouse fungal challenge by adding
PBS Tween in WFI or centrifuging at 2200 RPM for 10 minutes, removing the
supernatant and vortexing to resuspend spores. The concentration of spores in the
inoculum solution was adjusted to an ideal concentration based on previous
challenge dosing studies and immunosuppression regimen.
1.2 Preparation of Media
Fungal stock solutions for inoculum preparation were diluted in sterile 0.1%
Tween 80 and 0.9% saline or PBS Tween. Tween saline solutions were prepared as
follows:
1. 800 mL of water for injection (WFI) was measured
2. A small amount of the 800 mL WFI was added to a tared glass beaker
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3.

800 mg of Tween 80 is added to the glass beaker containing WFI and placed on a
hot plate (PC-220, Corning, Kennebunk, ME) and heated at 30 °C until Tween is
dissolved

4. 7.2 mg NaCl is weighed and added into a tared 1L glass bottle
5. Dissolved Tween 80 solution and the remaining WFI from step 2 were dispensed
into the 1L glass bottle
6. The solution was sterilized via autoclave
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) 25X concentrated stock solution (250 mM PO4)
was made as follows:
1. 27.4 g of Na2HPO4 was weighed out and added to a 1L bottle
2. 7.9 g of NaH2PO4 was weighed and added to the bottle
3. 1L WFI was measured and added
4. Solution was mixed until fully dissolved
Working PBS WFI, 0.1% Tween in PBS WFI, 0.05% Chloramphenicol in PBS
were made as follows:
1. 7.2 g NaCL was weighed and added to a 1L bottle
2. 32 mL of 25X PBS stock was added
3. A total of 768 mL of water was added. Deionized water was added for multipurpose working PBS. WFI was added for PBS used in animals, such as for
drug or inoculum preparation.
4. For 0.1% Tween in PBS WFI, a small amount of the 768 mL WFI was added
to a tared glass beaker. 800 mg of Tween 80 is added to the glass beaker
containing WFI and placed on a hot plate (PC-220, Corning, Kennebunk, ME)
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and heated at 30 °C until Tween was dissolved, the dissolved Tween solution
was mixed with the remaining WFI into the 1L glass bottle.
5. For PBS with chloramphenicol, 400 mg chloramphenicol (Sigma-Aldritch, St.
Louis, MO) was added. PBS with chloramphenicol was used for tissue
homogenization and quantitative plating.
6. The solution was sterilized via autoclave
1.3 Preparation of Sedatives, Immunosuppressants and AmBisome®
Ketamine (100 mg/mL, Putney Inc., Portland, ME) and xylazine (100 mg/mL,
SoloPak Laboratories Inc., Elk Grove Village, IL) were used to sedate mice
intraperitoneally (IP) for inoculation and organ collection, prepared as follows:
1. Ketamine and xylazine were aseptically diluted into one solution which
contained 8 mg/mL Ketamine and 1.6 mg/mL Xylazine with sterile PBS WFI.
Ketamine and xylazine were therefore administered together as one solution to
deliver 80 mg/kg of ketamine and 16 mg/kg of xylazine.
2. The ketamine and xylazine solution was injected intraperitoneally in a volume
(mL) equal to the mouse’s body weight (g) x 0.01 with a 28-gauge needle.
The corticosteroid, triamcinolone acetonide (10 mg/mL, Kenalog®-10 Injection,
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company, Princeton, NJ), was administered IP, on day -3, -1, and
+1 relative to the day of challenge. The immunosuppressant solution was prepared as
follows:
1. Triamcinolone acetonide (10 mg/mL) was aseptically diluted in PBS WFI to
5.6 mg/mL immediately before use.
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2. Triamcinolone acetonide was given IP at a volume (mL) equal to the mouse’s
body weight (g) x 0.005, using a 28-gauge needle. The immunosuppressant
solution was continuously vortexed during use to avoid separation of its
constituent compounds.
Cyclophosphamide is an alkylating agent and immunosuppressant that can induce
severe neutropenia. Cyclophosphamide (Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)
was administered IP on day -4 at 150 mg/kg, day -1 at 100 mg/kg and day +2 at 150
mg/kg, the solutions were prepared aseptically as follows:
1. 300 mg or 200 mg of Cyclophosphamide was weighed out in a tared
container.
2. The 300 mg of Cyclophosphamide was dissolved in 20 mL of sterile PBS
WFI to make a 15 mg/mL solution for use on day -4 and day -1 where 150
mg/kg is administered. For day -1, 200 mg of Cyclophosphamide was
dissolved in 20 mL of sterile PBS WFI to make a 10 mg/mL solution. The
immunosuppressant was administered IP at a volume (mL) equal to the
mouse’s body weight (g) x 0.01, using a 28-gauge needle.
Liposomal amphotericin B, AmBisome® (Gilead Sciences Inc., Foster City, CA),
is a leading front-line treatment option for invasive pulmonary aspergillosis and was
given to uninfected and infected mice in these studies. AmBi was delivered either
intravenously or as an aerosol and prepared as follows:
1. AmBi (50 mg/vial) was supplied in a vial as a sterile, lyophilized cake. The
vial was reconstituted immediately before use with 12 mL of sterile WFI. The
vial was shaken vigorously for 1 minute, yielding a 4 mg/mL solution.
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2. The reconstituted solution (4 mg/mL) was diluted to 1.5 mg/mL using 5%
ultra-pure dextrose in water for injection for IV treatment only.
3. A 30-gauge needle was used to administer IV AmBi via the lateral tail vein at
7.5 mg/kg using the 1.5 mg/mL solution and injecting a volume (mL) equal to
the mouse’s body weight (g) x 0.05.
4. For aerosol treatments, the reconstituted solution (4 mg/mL) was diluted 1:3
to 1.33 mg/mL using 5% ultra-pure dextrose in water. 6 mL of the diluted
AmBi solution was loaded into the aerosolizing cup of the Cal Poly Pomona
aerosol delivery system, see figure below. Mice were treated for 10 or 20
minutes per dose.

Figure 45. The Cal Poly Pomona Aerosol AmBisome® Delivery System
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2. In vivo Procedures in Swiss-Webster Female Mice
Swiss-Webster female mice were purchased from Envigo (Livermore, CA) at 7-8
weeks old so that they were 8-9 weeks old when the study began. Mice were housed at
the CPP Animal Care Facility in sterile, hepafiltered animal cages and fed a standard
Teklad rodent diet (Teklad rodent diet 2918; Teklad, Madison, WI) and water ad libitum.
All procedures were approved for these studies via Protocol #17.0015 by the Animal
Care and Use Committee of California State Polytechnic University, Pomona.
2.1 Immunosuppression
Swiss-Webster Female Mice (8-9 weeks old) were immunosuppressed with 28
mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide for Hypothesis 1, 2 and 3 studies and immunosuppressed
with 150 mg/kg or 100 mg/kg Cyclophosphamide for Hypothesis 4 studies.
Immunosuppression was required to simulate the clinical setting and physiological
impairments that the typical IPA patient would suffer from. The immunosuppression
regimens used in this thesis were designed based on a series of experimental challenge
dose studies done for various Aspergillus spp. and strains by our laboratory (unpublished
data).
1. For triamcinolone acetonide immunosuppression (hypotheses 1-3), mice were
intraperitoneally administered 28 mg/kg triamcinolone acetonide (10 mg/mL,
Kenalog®-10 Injection, Bristol-Myers Squibb Company, Princeton, NJ). The
immunosuppressant was given on day -3, -1 and +1 relative to fungal
challenge via a 5.6 mg/mL solution with PBS WFI. Triamcinolone acetonide
in PBS WFI was given at a volume (mL) equal to the mouse’s body weight
(g) x 0.05, using a 28-gauge needle.
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2. For Cyclophosphamide immunosuppression (hypothesis 4), mice were
intraperitoneally administered 150 mg/kg or 100 mg/kg Cyclophosphamide
(Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The immunosuppressant was
given on day -4, -1 and +2 relative to fungal challenge via a 15 mg/mL or 10
mg/mL solution dissolved in PBS WFI. Cyclophosphamide dissolved in PBS
WFI was given at a volume (mL) equal to the mouse’s body weight (g) x 0.01,
using a 28-gauge needle.
2.2 Mouse Inoculation with Aspergillus fumigatus
Following two doses of immunosuppression with either triamcinolone acetonide
or cyclophosphamide, mice were challenged (on day 0) with a calibrated dose of an A.
fumigatus inoculum that varied in concentration based on each hypothesis tested. Mouse
inoculation was done under strict BSL 2 conditions, as follows:
1. Mice were sedated with an 80 mg/kg ketamine (Putney Inc., Porltand, ME)
and 16 mg/kg xylazine (Solopak Laboratories Inc., Elk Grove Village, IL)
solution administered IP using a 28-gauge needle.
2. Mice were placed inside their cages and moved into a hepafiltered biosafety
cabinet, approximately 20-24 inches from a heat lamp that helped maintain
body temperature during sedation. The following procedures were all
performed in the biosafety cabinet.
3. Once fully sedated, mice were held ventral side up, approximately at a 45
degree angle and 30 µL of the calibrated inoculum was slowly pipetted
dropwise into the nares. Mice were held in this position and monitored for
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approximately 1-2 minutes. A list of the calibrated inoculum dose used per
hypothesis is pasted below.
a. Hypothesis 1: uninfected mice with no fungal challenge
b. Hypothesis 2: 8.85 x 106 viable A. fumigatus #13073 conidia delivered in
30 µL to each mouse
c. Hypothesis 3: 8.66 x 106 viable A. fumigatus #13073 conidia delivered in
30 µL to each mouse in part I, investigating the time-point of
dissemination. 9.53 x 106 viable A. fumigatus #13073 conidia delivered in
30 µL to each mouse in part II, investigating the aero AmBi alone or in
combination with IV AmBi treatment.
d. Hypothesis 4: 1.1 x 106 viable A. fumigatus #13073 conidia delivered in
30 µL to each mouse in part I investigating aero AmBi alone or in
combination with IV AmBi with cyclophosphamide immunosuppression.
3.2 x 107 viable A. fumigatus strain V029 or 2.1 x 107 viable A. fumigatus
strain V080 conidia delivered in 30 µL to each mouse in part II,
investigating aero and IV AmBi treatment in IPA caused by different A.
fumigatus strains.
4. Mice were returned to a supine position in their cages, 20-24 inches from the
heat lamp and allowed to recover from sedation and challenge. Mice were
carefully monitored for any adverse reactions until they recovered from
sedation.
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2.3 Antifungal Treatment with AmBisome®
To determine the efficacy of aerosolized AmBi delivery, mice were given aero
AmBi, IV AmBi or aero AmBi in combination with IV AmBi, refer to the treatment
regimen tables in the results section of each hypothesis to find the treatment regimens
specific to each study. Aerosol treatment groups were given 10 or 20 minute aero AmBi
treatment 4h or 8h post-challenge using 6 mL of AmBi diluted in D5W to 1.33 mg/mL.
Intravenous AmBi treatment groups were given IV AmBi at 7.5 mg/kg 2h or 12h postchallenge. Some mice were given aero AmBi in combination with IV AmBi, the general
AmBi therapeutic process for all hypotheses is as follows:
1. IV AmBi was administered 2h or 12h post-challenge via the lateral tail vein.
Mice were placed in tail restrainers and 7.5 mg/kg IV AmBi was administered
using a 30-gauge needle via a 1.5 mg/mL AmBi solution diluted in D5W
ultra-pure WFI. Consecutive IV AmBi treatments were administered once
every 24h hours for three or five total treatments. IV PBS was given as a
negative control 2h or 12h post-challenge via the lateral tail vein following a
similar process.
2. Aero AmBi was administered using the Cal Poly Pomona aerosol delivery
system by loading 6 mL of 1.33 mg/mL AmBi diluted with ultra-pure D5W
WFI. The CPP delivery system uses the MPC-3 mouse pie cage (Braintree
Scientific, Braintree, MA) which has 12 separate compartments in which mice
can be placed. This design enables individualized treatment of multiple mice
at one time. In studies where mice received multiple aerosol treatments, extra
consideration was taken to place mice in the same compartment each time.
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This was done by placing an ear-punched mouse in the corresponding
compartment number, e.g. mouse #1 in compartment 1, mouse #3 in
compartment 3, etc. In Hypotheses 1-4, consecutive aero AmBi treatments
were given once every 24h for 10 or 20 minutes/dose. In Hypothesis 2, some
mice were given aero AmBi intermittently beginning 4h post-challenge on
Day 0, 24h later on day 1, then once every 48h on days 3, 5, and 7.
3. Mice designated to receive aero AmBi in combination with IV AmBi were
given aero AmBi 4h or 8h post-challenge and then given IV AmBi starting
12h post-challenge on the same day. Mice receiving multiple aero or IV AmBi
treatments in combination were given aero or IV AmBi once every 24h hours,
following step 1 above for IV treatment and step 2 above for aerosol treatment
with AmBi.
2.4 Mouse Sacrifice and Organ Collection
The lungs, livers, kidneys and spleens of all mice were collected to determine the
efficacy of AmBi treatment in reducing IPA via CFU and drug concentration analyses. At
the beginning of each study, 7 mice per treatment were designated to be monitored for
survival for 21 days post-challenge and 7 mice per group were designated to be sacrificed
at specific time points during the study. Moribund mice were also sacrificed for organ
collection. Mice were designated moribund based on the scoring criteria discussed in
Appendix 1. In hypothesis 1, mice were sacrificed 8h, 32h, 56h, or 80h post-challenge
after receiving AmBi or PBS treatment. In all other studies, mice were sacrificed 24h
after receiving their last AmBi treatment. Mice were monitored 2x daily for the duration
of all experiments for disease signs and weight scores. Organs were collected from
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moribund mice which had a disease score > 3 in any one category in Appendix 1 or
overall score > 6 in Appendix 1.
1. Mice were sacrificed using CO2 asphyxiation and a post-mortem cervical
dislocation was performed to ensure death.
2. Mice were moved to the hepafiltered biosafety cabinet and thoroughly sprayed
with 70% isopropanol on all external surfaces.
3. The mouse was placed in a supine position with ventral side up. Autoclaved,
sterile forceps and scissors were used to make a horizontal and vertical
incisions below the ribcage, the layers of skin were cut to expose the lungs,
liver, kidneys and spleen.
4. Organs were placed in sterile, tared, and pre-labeled test tubes.
5. Labeled tubes containing organs were weighed and immediately transferred to
a -80 °C freezer.
3. In vitro Procedures and Analyses
3.1 Fungal Burden Analysis
The fungal burden is the amount of fungal colony forming units per gram
(CFU/g) of tissue being tested. This analysis is a quantitative means of determining how
much Aspergillus is present in each organ.
1.

1 mL PBS with 0.05% chloramphenicol was added to each sterile, tared, and
pre-labeled test tubes containing an organ sample.

2. The sample was homogenized on ice using a sterilized Dremel 300 handheld
homogenizer (Dremel, Racine, WI) for 30 seconds. The homogenizer was
washed between tissues with PBS with chloramphenicol.
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3. The tissue homogenate was then diluted in PBS with chloramphenicol and
200 µL was plated in duplicate on Sabourauds’ agar (Difco™, Becton
Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) with 0.05% chloramphenicol plates
(100 mm x 15 mm), and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. An initial plate count
was recorded, if the count was above 300 CFU the original homogenate was
further diluted and re-plated. The plates were then incubated at room
temperature for an additional 24h to allow the colonies to grow enough to be
visible against a background of homogenized tissue. A secondary count with
newly visible colonies was recorded. Mouse tissues were always assayed for
CFU/g on the same day they were thawed and homogenized.
4. The counts between duplicate plates were averaged together. This colony
count was used to determine the CFU/mL of the undiluted tissue homogenate,
which was then divided by the mass of the original organ sample to determine
CFU/g tissue.
3.2 Bioassay for Drug Concentration
To better understand the effectiveness of various AmBi treatment regimens in our
studies, we analyzed the lungs, livers, kidneys and spleens of all mice for drug
concentration. We used an agar drug diffusion assay, referred to as a “Bioassay,” which
allows us to measure the bioactive amount of drug in the organs of mice. The agar in this
assay contains a live culture of Candida albicans and AmBi drug standards are loaded
into uniformly perforated holes made in the agar with a sterilized hole-puncher. The
AmBi drug standards diffuse through the agar medium and the resulting fungicidal
activity generates clear circular zones which are proportional to drug concentration.
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These drug standards are then used to determine the concentration of drug extracted from
mouse organ homogenate.
1.

A subculture of Candida albicans (#CPP 620) was prepared by thawing a
frozen stock culture, and incubating it in 50 mL Sabouraud broth (Difco™,
Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) for 24 hours. The suspension
was diluted in PBS with chloramphenicol, and counted with a hemocytometer
to determine the yeast/mL concentration. The concentration was adjusted to 2
x 105 cells/mL by diluting with sterile PBS with chloramphenicol.

2. Tissue homogenate was further processed to extract amphotericin B present in
the mouse organ sample and separate it from tissue debris. Each tissue
homogenate sample was mixed with an equal volume of methanol in a screw
cap tube and heated in a 65°C for water bath 10 minutes to extract drug from
the tissues and amphotericin B from the liposomes. Samples were then moved
to sterile microfuge tubes and centrifuged for 2200 RPM for 10 minutes to
pellet tissue debris. The supernatant of these samples was loaded into holes in
the Bioassay agar medium.
3. 13.2 g AM19 agar (Difco™, Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD)
was weighed out and mixed with 0.11g chloramphenicol and 220 mL
deionized water. The pH was adjusted to 6.5 using saturated NaOH, and the
media was autoclaved. As the media began to cool, 2.2 mL of the 2 x 105
cells/mL yeast preparation was added and mixed in. The media containing the
live culture was then poured into a Bioassay plate (ThermoFisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA) and allowed to solidify. A sterile 7-hole patterned punch was
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used to punch holes in the agar and the agar was aspirated to generate circular
wells.
4. 150 µL of sample was added to the wells. Mouse tissues were always assayed
for drug concentration on the same day they were thawed and homogenized.
16 wells per bioassay plate were reserved for AmBi drug standards plated in
duplicate, drug standards ranged from 8 µg/mL to 0.0625 µg/mL. Standards
were serially diluted using D5W after following the extraction process in step
2 above.
5. Zones of inhibition were measured three times in three separate directions
using calipers, and the diameters (mm) were recorded. The standard drug
concentrations zones of inhibition were used to develop a standard curve, and
the equation of this curve was used to determine the concentration of drug in
each mouse organ sample based on average zone diameter.
3.3 Statistical Analyses
All in vivo and in vitro data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 8.0 or 9.0
(GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). The statistical tests specific to each data set
found in the results section were chosen based on experimental conditions, variable
conditions and sampling methods for each data set.
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APPENDIX
Mouse Disease Scoring
All fungal challenged mice will be monitored on a daily basis, twice per day for disease
signs, weight loss and morbidity for the first seven days after fungal challenge, then
once per day until the end of study. Weight loss comparison will take place per mouse
using the weight recorded prior to the mouse receiving fungal challenge as a point of
reference. Any one category with a score of 3 or a combination of scores for each
category totaling more than 6 indicates that the animal is moribund and the animal
should be euthanized. All record of the disease sign scores for each animal will be
recorded in a spread sheet with a copy kept in building 92 where it will be available
for inspection at all times during the study. All daily record keeping of the disease sign
scores will be done by hand and in permanent ink.

A Activity Level:
0 normal
1 weak, reluctant to move
2 weak, reluctant to move, and hunched over
3 immobile

L

Lay down/Get up:
0 able to get up and lay down
1 slow to get up and lay down
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2 very weak
3 not able to right itself

B

Breathing:
0 normal
1 increased rate
2 increased rate and open mouth
3 increased rate and gasping

C

Hair Coat:
0 normal
1 piloerection
2 piloerection and lack of grooming
3 piloerection, lack of grooming and coat staining/nasal or ocular discharge

W

Weight:

0 no weight loss
1 >0% and <10% loss from pre-challenge weight
2 >10% and <19% loss from pre-challenge weight
3 >19% loss from pre-challenge weight
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